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CATUOLIC CHIIOYICLIEI.
VOL VI MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1856. NO. 49.

.1FjSTHALETTER 0F DR. CAHILL . presently' set the position in which he has placed the the parsons, and their lies wil!, unless checked, bring
' -TO raE ARL O CAnBLIsLE. character of the Police and the dignity of the Ad-aruin on the Church of the country." A gentleman

ictoria Hotel, Cork-,June 18,1856. mistration frdm Kelk, in the county Meath, assured me (as it

My Lord- WJtb the most profound respeèt I beg KILRUSR PETTY SESSIONS--Monday. ' was he who paid the money), that ten guineas ivere

to call your Excellency's attention ta the conduct of (From te Limerick Reporler.) espended at each Petty Sessions, defending the poor
th e Sdupens in Dublin and Clore, ivia ta the Ca-TrmaP EauRas s INsnan. people from the aggression of the Soupers during

.he .. ubl,. and .?ae From sanearly hour this Morning a large number of thé the shortt time theyinfested that neighborbood. My
thlöhs publie inult it thestreefs, profanmngthe tombs Police force, under Sub-lnspectors Blennerbasset, Trant, néxt case, my lord, is a case of the Dublin Soupersiof our dead, excitiag us ta a breach of the peace, and ai Parkinson, and Head Constables Griffinand Corregan, .
decidedly bridging ber Majesty'd Government, as far were concentrated inuthe town; lu al150 men. Thoreag .

distrust and contempt. was also a <'Naval Brigade," under the command of Cap- u .the first week of the present month of Jne,as tey ean do iiitpublic tain Austen, R.N., who presented a striking picture of small fly-sheets have been scattered through everyIndeed the greatest enemy of the Protestant Church "Jack ashore." These occupied the Police barrack, part of the city, pushed under the dours of the poor
could not desire any more efficient scheme for its ra- while the Porce paraded the.town. Catholics, and sometimes handed to the passengers in
pid deéiiùe and extinction than the disgraceful Souper Th eCourt sat at twenty minutes past one a'clock; and tht

maduring the trial of the parties charged with rioting!t thte streets. These sheets are headed
movementi and every man of sound judgment, and bouse was crowded almost ta suffocation. "IRsa omncu MissioNs TO aOfS cATaoLîcs."
religious feeling must desfise the ilI-judged prote- The Magistrates present were-AdmiralStuddert, i. S. The sheets of the montb of June, 1856, to w'hichtion which the law gives ta a systeni tending ta spreád 3arton R Studdert, and John M'Cullagh, Esqrs.
discord in our country, ud ta produce infidelity, or M. dulinan, Eàq., Crown Solicitor' appeared for the I refer your Excellency, propose three subjects, for

. . ' .onrantu . ik ' prosecution; and Messrs. Doyle, Bunton, Kelly, and Pur- tbree Sermons, ta be preached in St. Luke's Church,at least .îdîfferentsm in the mids.of the careless cell for the defence. St. Thomas' Church, and Mission Building. TheChristian. It is bard enough ta maintain the sincere ' Mr. Bunton-May I ask if Admiral Studdert i on th three subjects referred to are-M
faith"d-and the observance of the pr-cahts of Chris- beea t The Pretension of Roman Catholic Priestly Absolu-
tianity. under the influence of uiiceasing'instriuction mr. Buntan-Then, Sir, with ail assible respect, I a. tion.
and good example ; but it becomes an impossible re- ject ta your sitting an tht benchlin a magisterial capa- The Wonders of the Breviary, &e., te.; do the Priests
ality when the .Pr'otestant Bishop, and, I must now city. believe vhat tbey are obliged ta read ?
add, the Irish Governmaent,patronize a vile crusade, Admiral Studdrt-May 1 know the reason? e e T e e r n rt e a d

wbih gts a etiigtisb:fsthsu taausttî th 0 Mr. Buton-I hll in mny band a capy ofa anewapaper These ibret Sermons svtre ta ie pnescbed bjwhicdh goes to rextinguish aith, and tounsettle the of the 3st ult. in wbich a latter appeared, signed,I John three Protestant clergymen, namely-Rev. R. Ry-
viry foundations eve of natural religion. In the Fitzgerald Studidert," bearing oc the subject of the riot. der, Rer. C. F. M' Carthy, A.M., and Rev. John
presence of your Ex8llency, I cannot, of course, Admiral Studdert-That letter is mine. I wrote from a Vickers, A.B.
utter one word personIlly offensive ta any one; and religius view of thecase, e ango oith aua yrafrencetu On the flytaheet, containing the announcement for

Lanc I haî aproah tt sbjet o ths dy'su3li~-the trial ibaud. 1 lave religion for its own saka; sd O h l-hecuonn h anuoneendobence I.shall approach the subject of this day's com- if a like occasion should again occur, I think I would the Sermon on Purgatory, the reverend preacher
munication with asolenin and deliberate caution. write aven stronger than that, if possiole. made the folloving remarks, viz.:-

In 'the first week of June, a Souper named (I 'Mr. Buton-I have doue my duty in objecting. Why was igh Mass saidon Tuesday (Feb. 26th)uin Marl-
think) Murphy, addressed a Catholie in the streets, M. Cullina opened the pracedhng e b'ataiug that ha borough street, for the repose of the soul of the lote Arch-
and 'said ta him, "there is no blood spilled in the aPerMed a hbebf ai othr Crownc, d if le weas r'ghty bishop Murray?M"'f saie oherwors, wichirntalt th luomed (sud lha Ld swarnuevidence ta prove the fact) a Hon' mas>' years, snd hown' u>'11gb Massas, wil il
Mass,"'after some other words, which irritated the most serious assault had been made on Mr.Blenerassettake ta procure for hm repose from is Pargatoial tor-
'Catholie h'lie -summoned Murphy before the Police and the party of police under his command, on thle9th of ments? Why should not the High Masses be said every
Magistrate-for street annoyance and insult-the Ma> ut Thtpolice vertanmoarespectablebadyaidmen, montb, or every week, or every day, till h be relieved and

worti mgisrate Mr-Potervrh ba lon eanedas the characler af each man vas fuil>' inquiradita baforeatahrest?
worthy magistrate, Mn.'Porter, who .as long earned h'e was appointed; but no matter how respectable the men a esmuch benefit was coaferrcd on the departed of St.and won the admiration ad respect of- bjs fellow- it could sot be expected that they would suffer theirbrains: Michan's Parish by the High Mass and Ofices of Mission-
citizens, for bis, ability, rectitude, and: impartiality, ta beknocked out,with arma iu their handa. Butt was ers Furlong and Vilasin liorth Anne street, -Friday,
decided and dismissed the' charge.- iTh.e Catholi not ie a s the Gavernment, sot his r eesbgtahava an> (Feb. 29?

Lad 'fon th aaîtaithtian, a rme>';Lehad~ uflbr undeservalpud hmu; 1i, therefoea,. aen> N n lr
case shônil have the fairest possible bearing. .HÎe sai Now, my tord,if I were to wish for the extirpation

ta bear the 'street annOyance, when il suited -Mr. Mr. Blennerhasett actel Zike a geftlenian, and drew off of this-society, I could not desire a more speedy.or a
Murphy to stop him, and irritate him in the. streets. bis mnqulietly; and ae would are beg ta call the atten- more efficient plan for its banishment than to continue
Of course it follows, too, my loid, as a corrollary to ioenas used to iat ster m'oit!the regiso.d th this savage isaIt sud flagrant outrage on common
this case, that the wives, the daughters, and the sis- people f thes districts, b sedig lo charactr ke n the public streets Our city at noon dy
ters of. Catholice can -be doggéd inthe streets, and Denny among themand that for the sake af the peace of and if 1 wished (wnhich I do lot) to excite public in-
insulted publicly, (as is every day's occurrence) by tht locality the> aught tobe givenh p.e.fd st dionation agoiast the law and the.magistrates, and to
Soùpèrs ridiculing Purgatory gibing the Blessed n pnumber.) rase a universal outery against tht admmistration ai
Virgin, 'and calumniating the name and the character ' Mr. Blennerbassett, Sub-Inspector, sworn-.Recollects the Earl of Carlisle (which I certainly do not de-

of oûr'consecrated Nuns. This, I beg leave. to as- the 19th ult.; had Donny under protection ta and from sire) I could not cite a more burniug topic for' po-
sure yonr Excellency, is the every day scene in the the Court-house on that day; 'MaryMonro, now at the pular malediction and just popular phrenzy, than ta

oi>. V r nutfso-ber, siIta hlm lu the moruiug, IlMr. Blauurhassett, pitotteiatvt ftemgsrts n hpublic streets of Our city. We are insudsstop-e l tht Soupera cop'a -day; ou - paint ont th inactivity af the magistr.ates, and thet
ped, mocked, irritated, daggtd;. but, m' lard, e ing from the court with Danuy there was great shouting apathy of theLord Lieutenant i.n permitting the
inust bearlt, there is no remedy :.Catholicity must of "Souper," and suoh words; there Were stoes thrown; pampered ministers of the Protestant Church to

listen and i chew our leek' while Souperism spits in they were small; the vere only.pebbles; they wereI . parade the streets i open day, rakiug up, i a
our face, and grina lu our teeth, and actually mobs r udat f bank ornthert eera few stooest igor truculent, cruel jibe, the ashes of t/e venerated
us with, ivhat we consider, the grossest outrage, as ously tharown; when at the barrack, many of the towns- dead; scandalously lampoonmg the menoy of a be-

ve quieti' and peaceably walk the highway, on our people said, ' Mr. Blennerhassett, don't be concerned- loved, saintly Archbishop, and brutally trampling on
legitimate business. rnotbi1gw ,ccun. adthath was called on by lis the agonised feelings of the living parents and

The Freeman's Journal, of the 12th inst., re- brot. MCuagbrats t, se the decision of the benob.' e relatives of the departed and adored young priest of

ports another Police case, where a Catholic girl, said this business would not occupy their time' that day if St.'Micbaù's. No class of men in the whole world

niamned Eliza Caol>', vos tried for an assult au a bis advice had beu taken. On tt 9th April, the Rev, could be guilty of this flagitious mockery of the ho-

Souper girl,' called Catherine Slane. The Catholic Mn. Mehao su e ede, rthé enipture nade; ta nored ashes ai tht dead except the Opprobrious
stated that this Souper 11had repeatedly given her dually, every one Of the magistrates, that day on tbis agents of.the Bible Society ; and no nation .On the

gross abuse and insults, and was always' ridiculing bench, that the law as lax, and that it didnot reach the faceof thë earth except Eugland; and no Govern-

the Catholic Religion and thé Blessed Mother.'- case. From the fair and clear statement made, that day mentvf' civilised men, except our Penal Laws, could

Two witnesses appeared for each àade. lais certain ope court, aw htDeny vas. ®cauti a encodrmge,sanction,or permit a hired band of apos-Ray.M. Favebt, the Protestanat'clergyman, whose a ecuaessntoo.pemt-hrt bu iao-
the complainant and the prisoner used abusive tan- sistant tbis Denny is, ta dismiss him. But it wanot done; tate' and infuriate men, to insult wit.liimpunity the
gu e: one party uttering the words, " bloody Sadand tht consecuunce vas, that on the '19th of May last, feelings of the livig, and to hold up li ferocious

dler " the other Party prasning the name of the the Rav. r. Hannan was brought ere, ait the suit of mirth the sacred ashes of the illustrious dead. It is

Elossed 'Mother. 'Th>' bath ex dlos, too, Da,eanfauassaulthic suit th bench uanina>ous' not enough othat these mistaken Men erect a market-
Blese Mohe. 'Thy'bthexchsuged lwto dismissed for Ihai na case vbatever vas malt ot. Mn.

the one throvîing mud and the otaher strikingM with a O ullagL than ordered the immediate discharge of somie place on Calvary, where they sell the blood of Christ

largejug. The magistrate having beard both:par- of the accused and said whethe or naot the others nwuld (aI a' yearly salary) as' a commercial speculation:

ties, nd .their unswerving witnesses, decided the case ti 1te!>' la ,beratedthe magistrates cnslon d el tharêwhere they employ degraded' apostates to. calumniste
b>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý th alwn etne uttCtaIc:"i na suffiettamoant oaiprima: facie evilonca ta seul thte ' blga ve

by the following sentenceeontissues to)asaizes, where it was the order of Government ta t' Saviour r wages a ve 'su s s avek
tence you, Catherne'Conoly, ta 'e.imprisoned for send all cases connected with either politics or religion. whe'rethey bribe the starving mother au tht uaked

two months, anda be' kept ta hard labor." In this case, My lord, your Excellency sees, .ac- child ,to hold up the, vinegar-sponge to the lips of the

This decision is,of 'course, the rigid law: and I cording to the Government prosecution, th at thtey Saviour for a sod of turf and a halfpenny candle,

feel 4uite' iin'partially administered : but from ibis think a breacb of the peace bas .eeun committed.' t and wbere they infidelize their hearers, by making

case, f ôofiéeivé,:it ill le admitted that this Souper therefore submit that this street preaching, and Ibis God's Gospel the instrument of sociol discord and

abuse of our religion in the streets not only tends to public insult, cua no longer lie defended, on the national revenge.
provoke a breacliôf the peacè, but -'actually, as in. ground that it is a harmless proceeding, seeing that And is there no law, my lord, to reach this dis-

Ihis case, bas led to a breach of the peace. the Gavernment itself is with my. evidence that it graceful street conduct-this utter perversion of

The next case ta wbich I wish to call the attention will lead to a breach of the peace. You perceive, Christianity'? Are the ministers of the Protestant

Of your Excelleney is a Souper case at Carrigalolt, My lord, I am making nô personal remark on this Church justifiedi n publishung mn street balloda tLe
County Clare. The Souper in this case is a person wretched creature, or on the language of the gallant sentiments referred to ad dots Engli Iab ' proeot
caîltd Denny «th Dicer": (from bis reputation as a Admiral, who agrees with .Denny and loves religion themi I thiik yi nil!lie s"bitted b>' try Pro-
cora- ye ey ' f t PeD y? d of teachi. How testant gentleman in Dublin that neither the ancient
card-player): heinsulted three poorrisb1y ridi- for itself, t atîs n o deiof.Ireand i t oCmt es e, o h Sl d, o a-
culig Pugtory !and gibing the Priest a! ptht Pa.- long do you tlinkny lord,' will Ireloet! Suimtt ta Cdyret 'uewspopr, n n ntht Salmagundi, norPad-
rish;i tht girls retaliated, and the resulIt bas been that this most sbamelai conuct aithe Bible 'Social>'2  dy Ifel hFenlh Charivari, ever outrage
Le summonedthem before. the magistrates of the dis- how long will thet polie endure it ThtG erh tht esoiafTin.somuct h asthe fiug-sheSets d
trict,- wha t dismissed the case. This young man, ment prosecutor hasrniost hono ebl re Crtt d i t r th ere Soredyl: aniy>'l-
Denny, is ninetein'years of age ; has been a atho sud tht stîiendiary mgistrate badi I Ciu Ath Caheas bthe inmed d thrs 'nia>'.' a
lia ; served histinie 'toa diaper-weaver atPallaken-' 'iKikrenny,.impartially;done his duty. I1shouit! re es thtmCatarliidibthcmame aiidolatora, 'Pedurers,
ry, Coait 'Limnièk' ha strned Souper within the gret, lthatsuch a b ow creature as this Denny (as th eimageîWoishippers, reltias'; autht> a>'.ridicule Our
last fadi jas ; 'iad,bas £30 s year from' as Bible' magistrate ..has 'desiguated hbim) 'sho ' raeet i thétda isret morc a
Societ* Nt co'iteit ith insulting the girls, and means'ofà.allectiçg the marine and theapolice fate bu virbhî ttly nia>', stop ui s mnt cktr s;anrce
irritating the Priest by coninglto his door, ridiculing' iu such numbers tò rt a palpabl ieaneud I t e tbt r a me d .Iwus ;nace us ;a
Our d ce, beoe. r e.e-has 4ûiéd theot nmitied nt r anrutageeiresst . i hi re i

baipe~fç Yii~iit. à''djài Ed>nç UI.atàyquIl ifiai,.viit4'IelndP3ptJY" ha watb.mgistratg;-e, ari do:,nothinî;bis: tep!'is
boidie iii t d u~~~' s.;2ir> ' ' ' I; ,' È è îè:e i é iîý n '.n i

it is the law of England. But if we, under the most
exciting provocation, under the most torturing. agz
gression, under the most grievous persevering insult;
give the slightest involuntary pusb, offer the least
personal resistance, the poor Catholie is then declared
a Popish savage, a rebellious ribbonman, a lawless
miscreant; and he is sent, ta appease the indignant
majesty of the lawv, ta be imprisoned for months, and
ta be kept ta hard labor. These are facts which
are of daily occurrence in our police-offices: for
which facts I should be very sorry indeed ta hold
the magistrates accountable ; but for which I hold
the law to be partial: holding out an mncentive ta
Catholie isult, and -then, beyond all doubt, protect-
ing the Protestant offender.

How long do you think, m> lord, vwill the patience
af Catholies sulimit ta this now daily annoyance?-
If the law, my lord, continues ta uphold this flagitious
system, tbis disgraceful plan of insulting us in the
streets-and if the Catholic, from an over-insulted
indignation, should retaliate and spill blood in the
streels, can the Executive, I ask, plead Il"not guilty"
in this case? Your Excellency may tell me that the
Protestant church only claims liberty ta preach the
word of God. I humbly reply, that tiis statement of
your Excel!ency is not the fact; and I assert that
they only pretend to preach ; but under cover of tbis
pretence they utter palpable political lies and naked
insut. If you would again condescend to reply to'
me and say, "How are yuu or the magistrates ta
detect the pretext, and thus punish the insult ?" I
answer precisely in the same manner as the police
would detect the pretext of a man, insisting on ac-
companying your Excellency ta Church, in order tu
steal your watch while at your prayers ; or insisting
on singing psalms at your hall-door in the Phoenix
Park, in order to rab the Viceregal Lodge.

There is not a man or woman, or I may say child,
in Dublin, who does not know their street-preacbing
is a mere pretex to iinsult the unoffending Catbolics r
and surely if à police magistrate ought ta know what
every one else in the city knows, he ought ta know
this most shameful street opprobrium, and put an
end to it, by a firm but not an offensive decision.-
The very men who advocate this street-preaching are
palpably guilty of deceit; and I beg ta assure your
Excellency, with most humble but with a firm con-
viction, that the Catholies of Ireland will uot endure
this conduct much longer. Depend upon it, my lord,
England is losing in character on the Continent of
Europe by these Soupers more then she can ever
gain by their deceit, their hypocrisy, and their lies.

There can no longer he introduced the plea that
these Souper hypocrisies do not tend to a breach of
the peace ; the Government can no longer contradicit
itself ; Kilrush is a testimony, an evidence ta prove
the falsity of the plea heretofore resorted toa; and if
the Government admit that this street conduct leads
ta a breach of the peace, surely the police should be
instructed ta remove the illegal nuisance. And if
one desired ta have a case of ridicule against
the Protestant Church surely it is now presented in
the most exaggerated form, in employing Denny the
Dicer, an apostate, a diaper-weaver ofnineteen years
of age, ta be a preacher, an apostle, a man of God ;
playing cards and praying ; pointing ta heaven with
one hand and throwing. the shuttle iith the other:
praising God in one sentencee, and in the next calling
two youùg girls "!rips empléyed by the priest ta Te-
sist him." This idea, my lord, is infinitely more ludi-
crous than to employ blacksmitbs to teach surgery,
ploughmen to lecture on astronony, or blind men to
discuss the perfection,.of color in Angelo's master-
pieces of painticg. If the. Protestant church can-
not filiher vacant seats, .exoept by the.aidof dis-
turbers, naval cannon, powrder and bal, and bayonetsé
the sooner she is extinct the better; and.if she can-,
not defend ber doctrines except by lies and insult, ne
man of principle or even taste sbould remain one
hour in her despicable communion.

I have the honor ta be, my Lord,
Vour Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHLL, .D.

LECTURE BY HIS EMINENCE -CARDI-
NAL WISEMAN, ON THE VATICAN.

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-
minster delivered an exceedingiy interesting and in-
structive lectureon Monday, i6th June, in London,
on behalf of the excellent Societyof St. Vincent de
Paut. The subject chosen byr His Eminence was
one in which every.lover of art and.of intiquity must
ever takea deejiictérest-iîamIëly, "The Vatican"
-whichi sà'rcely niecessary for us0.to:say, ws
treated in-that'icid and brilliant stylè*.b ,whi6iHBis
Eminenceisýdistinguished. The'ro6m was fil'ëd4b
a fashienable sudience; and sàidoigst thse piésent
wè absàved:-The :igbt 'Rev. Dr 'Mar-is Lord
Bishop ôTro teh t Rev.Mïr; Tailbot, Very
ReV Cana ng è Gotte4

'r ~are



J. L. Fatterson, H. Heneage, &c., Her Grace the ly, an unique Egyptian museum, conaingpecimens

Duchess of Buccleuch, Lady E. Petre, Lady Gerard, of Egyptian art from the time of Adrin ; till pIun-

Hon. Mrs. Standish, Lady Fitzgerald, Lady Dobdered (for he was sorry to say one ,ofhe evls tat.

iy, 'o r aas d Ladye b illeROniéin modern d wa-.ithe piùrider.

Cyu nt M riamdag s- ar i y e , i a thi•ce1léeticn) an extensiï mï s ó

n m en e',V on ai i p oll,- fmeal;In
Visci rr Rd M i k mos beautiful specimens of taI

Morton, Mr. and Lady Harriet Searle, the Hon. the designs being taken from ear

Mr. Towny, Mr. H. Arundel, Mr. R. Arundel, Here were-thirteen objects of bi

Mr. Tegart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tempest, Major were absolutely unrivalled. They rht go through

Forbes, Mr. G. Blount, Mr. E. Gorman, &c. ail the capitals of Europe, and ln some of themnthey
Iis Eninence, wha, an rising 'as . might find an exeellentcollectionhn. some onet.parti-.

Eagreeted wit cularepartinentf art, but they 4 5ould itot 1fù4 one.
kearty applause, commenced by remarking that ai- that c-ild hé put in compar-ison with that at Rome.i
most every great capital had one characteristic spot If-Italwas the land of-art, Rome was the heart of
ùi i -Iioùld be fo'und, clolected d'an condensed Italy ; and, if so, then she..was the heart of the vhole
those featur1es by which it wvas specially distiaguished world of art. Taking shigle: objécts hé hàd Wo heï
.- oie place to which a friend would lead a stranger sitation in saying that the Vatican contained-first,
in-order-to:iflake him acquainted, at a glance, with the .best1 statue and group. of sculpture that had come
whatvhbe considered. the spedial .préroative iofrt donfoù%n- e it antiqity ; secandly, the best
cogtryïand:lid It up ta bis admiration r pain«göàf anient tiïes ;third, the best picturefrom
stance, n Taris:one :would naturally také a: friend. a i hest aiterte « d ever k'new-" Tle Traris-
that.cmagnificùnt square,-the;Place de la. Concorde, , atin fourth, he :tandest war picture. .bt,

• lere l1 -vÉiriIàt ý9Yýhe ful:ad, beati fui "ne "fth.h a, wasev5erkprouce fifth, oe o th most. ancient
showbim thepalad&and.tltgardens ; .the Champs and mst välh fleiblical (manuscript that hasheen
Elysees;.fullcoh carriages ;:and (ite avenue, filled with rerved adsitl, the two most ancient illustràted
ail sorts a res .frces orinnacentpàstimesi çnded cias inia ma5hüériliis knoivn ta esisi--ibose of Virgil
by thegrandtriumphalfaich-with:the:obelisk'ih the and Terence. Surely now they might atlow hirh to
centre, aid:the gilded;balustrades-Ot-one wàuld natu- saythat theé *as Do place)lin the- world tha icould
rallyshowfall-tistthi:friendaScharaCteistiC of"a excite se much :everence"honar, 'and admiration as

city-tbat aspired to be' the.léaderof:fashion, and of the Vatican. , Butefts'great charm was notin thé 'oab

modee •art.. If in. London aon desired(to show a: lections of antiquity, of-:art, of taéte, of the beautiful,
fria na e .. t bowever extensive; these were not arranged e amere,
fniend:whattheathoulghtikas pecul arftoibis immensegallery; they wereplac'e in apartmentsformyng a
empire, he would verylikely refehim -to one ofi th thé-eertalaeedof the averei-oi
most striking: pointsin, theametropohis-thàt tpait adjunbtsddindg to ils grandeur;,ifs beauty; ils mngrni-
wherdhe.:vas surrouhded bythe Bank, the Exchange,' ficence. Té give thém:some. deofth'&VticantlJet
and,théMiision:House; andpointtbem-outtohim, thetn.pick out.thirty or:forty,"of the best picturêslin

not inerely as speciméns of n odein Eno&sh architec. the Nati.,nal 1Ga llery---the masterpieces- (for that. was
ture,,ut pesynbolicaf al that tht *'ole'of ibis about the number in the Vaticancollection,,though

rcoerutry pided msél.vesn eht wouldpoint at t they occupied. as much roorm as the whole Gallery
curiry phrei thë sre m eewlpot to thateié every picto birg placed in the light where.it

buildingwhereib. w'as stored immense ealth,which eouldbebestseen); then letçthem goto the British
was pouredefotth ta.theends of the earth in sCO-iW :Museumt, and, throwingasidè the:department ofna-
merce ;.9that other.'buildinghverein, in the course tural history, let then take the statues, the Assyrian
of 'a day'by theointerchaàge:ofa few wordsmillins antlluitiees, the collection cf 'nedals,-and library'; let
changedhands; and: thon o that other grand pile' theni then .bring Hampton Court-not the cartoons,

Shà h th but the building-and add ail ta Buckingham Palace;the ivork.of our mere ànts, wherein tei annute ol hnhv alr fpitns o-
king,- lected b>' thetmselves, seat lethe: maning, dis- tht>' weuid thea have a gallon>' af paintings,a c-

, e bilectiona of objects of antiquity, and of iedals, and of
pensing. justice, and l the evening dispensing solid' statoes,and a library, alt:inone building : in otlier
hospitality (loud applause.) In Rome if' he met' a ivrds, they wotild have something likè the Vatican
strangéiron-theroad, took him by the hand, and wished (applanse). Then thé Voòrest person in Rome could
to show him the striking and peculiar ;characteristics see al' this, and takethëmarde interestl- in it as the
of that :city,'he. might' take two or tbree' .positions -:ordèfalt(aplause); th'ere was'na sentinél'.to stop
fron wyhich to viewit,-accordin' to the disppsitiontf andchallenge him; he sas free ta look about himas

the-visitor's nindorthe infiuence:he desired la pro- be:pleasedand;,very probably, gomg.npnthe stair-
.- ti .lv oa . !casehe mii·itmeet btéPôntiffcom mgiawn,but;not 1

duce. 'lf; he wvere aover -aif antiquityund classic la ôrdas sad:a hirii, unarwas ihéslightestobstruc-
reminiscences, he itightitak.bhim to the:Capitol, and tion thrown in his way '(toud applause). Infactlst1
describe its ancient :grandeur--tellhim -swhat those vas;the people's palace, while il was the Sovereigen'
mounds of earth signified, what temples were bùriéd home'(loi applause.) But'what aboutthe church?
beneath; thenrdrer.chance, pointing toa 'column Take:St. Paul's-the struCture by, which thèy. càld'
or pillar, conVey arlaorevivid:ideaof'haththèoïri. best have any idea of it-there was iot one objèt of

Sbuildings re.this:ind ; ishartie u rt ttht a stranger wold lave t dwell' n con-
ga&el b jidûgst'were. to is:mne d ; t shót, ewould tràst St. Paul?s Churchyard ivith theshapssround&it,
take hm' jstirenacnt Recomnsdered pculthare *ith,:the' magnifient, vtstibule by .which:they' ap-
taken hii,to: shoabiinwhat hecs e u rrached the Basilikacf theýApostles::; there wasIbe
and characteristieofitherity>;But (ifhe wishedto sublime obelisk iñ 'the centrà, the two beautiful foun-.
show hintwhat:RomeiiMas: underits:ýresentnd niore tairisàt thè side, theportico af ninety coluins, and
benficent s*ay.-if his:inihd'wereýgivei to -rieligiu :.upwvads'of 300 stateà, "alil m'the open air. This.
thought;'and: he wished te see: thtégrandeur, thé :wasanotá'al. Bešidesébeing the paIace of the sove-'

beattyiland.theglory, of.Mode Rame Leh wald reign, thé Vatican contàied aparteiénts foi the Se-
beautyhianm.thouhesgloryo .O:thn Vamecan. e ou çretafy of State,.te Prefect of the Apostolià'iace,
lead thme>'witbù-hésitation::âto'the Vatican They 'änd ail .th great.:officers of the hausehold-o af
might'perhapsè-xpect,-fromi the -nature of thé sub- Vhom (Monsignor Talbot) he had the honorof hav-
ject'hélbadhosen, an ecclesiastiéal or reigious ad ing at his right hand-with cnach-houses, stables,
dress4theymight éxpeet a description of that mag- ànd àll the othé. appendages requisite i the esta-
nifiéent' ehurèb whiebad never yet been rivalled, of blishment fithé Pontiff. Ail these were connected
the pâintingsvhich-àdorned it, and of theirelics of edifices underone roof; if he had wishéd 'o go be-
tht Aposties it cot'ind-they :iight e*pèct!ad aé- .yond the walis, ho wo]ld have mentioned 'the Minti

t ApotlesCai.corSt .Pe ery:ma td a:e p r wn'here 'the splendid medals of Cherini were struck
count.f- the Chair af St. P n deseption off. Of:course, they must conclude that the palace
of thesþlendid cerenonials that fràm time to time occupied .vast. dimensions. Onea'pèrson had spent
took place in tha'glorios.building- tin fine;-they sixteenyears in examining it, and.he- had ameasured
might perhaps expect a description of the 'Vatican the sizo ofi evi-' oom, and counted, hte number of.
as the seat of eèlesiasticai; powerwherè dwelt 'the apartmets From vhat t is 'pè'rsdo btated, he would
suprené ruler of the.Cburcb'Christ's'Vicer and suc- give them some ideaofits extent. The 'eogth- of'

ons earth ;.but notso--he fet that,that 'would the palace, withoutthechurch was,500 feet, aid'
be auteloplacej'ànd n'ile, speeki'g'as éCathol' . the widti 1,000 feet. :inoIuding tht gardens, 'tl ce.

kic teredan areaofi:24sacrés:; it contained 22 couris, 121
he could not,repress bis; feelings on these 'topios bàlls, (2 of them chapels-,one, 100 feet :by38; the
(loud:èpplause),he:would at once' explain that :his ClementineHall 980feet b> 60; and theSistine Cha,
lecturedtouldnot be areligious one'that hisobject pel35 feet b>' 43),. there were twetygreat stair-
was.toa'peak"of 'Rome!as e great city, ametro'poliï cases, and 200'maller onos, and 11,000'roomsgWl
and its character, in that iespect. And here'hewold ories'nl beg-c'.ôouttd.- To go through al' these

rewould be an endtles wvork,- and ho would endevortd
re m k h .h i a e a h ed g oup the p n éipal f atu oresltoô ethe , sa 'sto co ve y'
be aslnterestingias itou(teo Le ta' jet asa othem some idea ofEvhatthe palace.waslIik. The
large 'oneand:ould rqure:muchtme tot t fibnt was narrow, but majestic; and,,tookingat iti
adequately; l'rides there-rerezmanypreset whd tley would not. imagine what vas contained:within
knew.as'mùcb:àboût it ashe did. Hisplan would be' it Tht appruoach was.from:theportico already de-
to cohdénseNand throw togethei- an accoint' of tte scribd,b'y àagradui asé.t ;and thén'they. entered'
real.advantaks: Ibis fcvaredspot'presented. Inthe a'court; or huge .quadranglë, in wlich thé buildings
Vaticanh e fouid i reit' eveythin he hád were raiséd a fliot, or story, above sthe 'lev] of tht

tiahger street. This quadrangre was fsumrounded on three
gone to Itati t ôsee: he didnot findlinerely'bat he sides by.-muildings ornaimerted with two series ai'
went to see-"Rimoe nr tht Papal States, but 'pilasters, and. then anapen balcony: vith pillars.-
in all Italy : whetherle Went'to lieam'or ta teach, This waes thé Court of St..Damascus. Opposite to
that nes tht placewhee ho foimnd everythingin per. yoD, as yu entered, the building was alnost entire
fection. Hè4vbuld'bëgi by> stating what wvas ta be occupied as offices .fan the transaction ai eceioesiasfi-
(oued in Rodmé'ièùiiar té it-which w'as le Le found cal àaag.' Prom thatithore prajected an armmense'
nowhere tIse. First, tre n'as there tht mnost splen- "bl"fl .quadrangie or paralletagram. On tht loft

'di chrch ghthe asre rdetmaerils orkan-hand side'of tht first quadrang]e the oen's' beé-
UId hurb~ >heter.sregrdt'maenias, erkiee.weee'the pilats were-some ltima glazéd. For

sLip, orwo.r.ksafi;art,. the uv,Qrld. had ever- steen ; se-: threte hundred'years tht beautiful froscos i Rafiaelit'
candly, the mostcomnplete and-perfect collection, af were.texposed:,to .the .weather; and, ai course, sus-,
ancient scuptumo. n tht world ;thirdly, the most com.- tained much i.jury; but, 6i,: tht left sîdo, and more
pleto colectio6neofancie4nscnpaions; fourthi>y, tht receit'ly, the ather sidos,. had'been enclosed. They

Eneshcollecion Ef rulscat»ntiquities thtexisted, ; w'e Iighted \witheas' item tht éutside anud th ops
Efthi, tle b n d ost comiplete Christian maseum ; Gôvernment waes doing the utmost it'could ta restoreo

sixtblg, 3lib .ry that ~as nmiyallad f9r theposses vas apropniated t th depa met heof t'EtoEe
s'on, co.aneand1 'nchiworks.;. se!tenthly,:a picture :theySiound.themselves In:a gallery.àf immense length,Ç
gailery,. that w'as unequali le Europe,.notso nfa as ai exîtme iterestetoihe',antiquary ; for:t contained
thtetnbetiof pictureswas concerned, butforme- a ser es ofjscript.pn., bath:. Christian&and 'Paga,
rit; eightfijhaet eacopection 1ofJfrescowpaintimgs ol'assfiled.end arranged.'. There weret, on ont side,
an thé rid, many aif them byMichî,': A4ngeloan ad under such heds as fConsuis,' Emperors,"" Tii-
Raflfaelle ; 'nirti>', th e mnost beauatiful mnosaics, aitr hurnes," and sô forth' ir'sintikons- b.d' .charácté'rs?

ta.ole ioad al d h e as if toelâiaf orver, made'durmg~ the reigns of Augus.'piecesp,c.,, . ou _.ayhr,e.::4ant :unrf~ îtis Tibéiñns/Ad'rianyaiid on' downa to 'Dioelesiï-
valled *paintlgs.an1tbe dame of.tt efBasilika; ;tenthlyr, réa'arding the triumphé thet; had 'gàand,' ibercon-

.e mo'st extensive collection ai historic'al documents questa they' hid made, the sacrifices they' had oflered,
--i w'as le the Pontifical archives ; eleventh- and tht grea deeds they' Lad wrought, as 1f1it seemed

iéiéhehiàr One sid treated of war-ihe
fi thiúsfil irished in peace ; and though

tHäisiih@itter case might be recorded in the
i 'tie world, as were those on the aoer, whose

cames were engraven as if they thought their empire
was ta be everlasting,-ye¶ theyg;proce.ded ifrm an
impulse whiîph vwàs thé beimnnag-f a power tiat the'
gates of helcould n'of: overthro. Pasiing 'ý thé'
massive door of the library, on the left hand, they pro-
ceeded to-thegallery o istatues. --When-RoRme'was
rebuilt, as the men turned,up.the soil, they came on
stStaés; 'àits oftatuos,altarar nscriptions, and other
relias ai the ancient city ; and the persan vho was
makirig théséxcavction took possession 'of them. If
tht Popesvas.one of the Farnesian femily, the'tiwere
taken into the k'arnesian Palace; if ho belonged-to
the Medici they vere taken to the palace of the:Me.
dici. If they went into the Tribune at Florence, or
into the Farnese Paace, at Naplés, thdy y'would see
only fragments of Rame i 'ihé•slddidL vorks of art
they vould there behold. If-Ron' had its right,
these:manyworks ofart in theLouvre and not afew'
in thiéacountry wnould be restored 'tot lher'; 'bùttiirt
wascleat? ihat,' jp t fiorr t h'i 'shée Ösïisèd she:
was"rkch -'ébih t tgive gemhin dearyal ËÉdrp
a nse Hi Emmence he.'npr'oCeedpdo de .

scribetht diffërént apartrintsin tie'Vàtie aowhiçli
be said,éculdnot be termed, galjleis, but verer 1w
reality', so;many.tempples ai art'-theadjunets:ef'every
room (hat isihe mosaic lm; thé flooning,:the:cloringi
of the valls, the shape of the apartindntpthe frscoes'
and tht paietings 'n "theeilifgham ' ärfect
harmony withthe objeét contained'oasti:eib:
theiû undérthérfifo'twanblé: aspect.: .Hi'desenp
tians iert iaiiërspereéd'vith äpproptiat&'emarksaoi'
the effects light and cplor had in produding a cheerfu l
[ranie of mind, and thés uenhancing thespectator's en--
joyment in surveying theo-glorious.works of artthat
enrich the.Vatican: ho also enlarged onîIbe7'value-ôf
the collections in improving the taste ovisitors and
artisms, and thus spreading a taste for the beautiful-
throughout al; nations. Hle said' that; e; n if thé
Vaticaen'werestippod' af its- freasuresy itwvdl h&.
worthn hiI1to go and sée the wélis. ad 'apartdets
only, theyw'ere se 'beautiful. Heheri dë"riebé'dth'è
'Etruse'ab.Miaseum,'which occeièld ten rutds
which ;Vàsthé 'niost valuablecend extensive collectiôn
of Etruscar:iantiquities ein. th, world, affording the
means of studying the habits and customs of that an-:
cient people; thnce -he pased ta tht Egyptian Mu,
seurn, the Sistine:Chapel, the Library; thé Christiari
Msènt, and the Pagan Mu8eum, df'all.of'liich
gavé tucidt ahi gâraphiâ jdecriptions ou éneniéib
thelibiy:n was asé' a mished, forhe saw, ne signaiM
book, the:vaiabé 'manuseipts béing allenclused.
in gtuibdrd&; b ý,on g-tingl toethe end.ofihe room
tiey came upon anoth.er cmssing it, 1ii:feetjeong,
fillelith boks. 'The number: of original mns-
,2iptp: init.sas 30 940; iof translations-of mânacnipts
26,7 ;nd:ofsada-oksaboùt 150,000', otaoulrge 'a'
number as sorntsh gitat-librarits éoùtéiùéd, but.
then4thé 6oosi Yè ófithe iaiet aid eiôti. áYiiàbäi
ediiàd."Ifeex teS acoue: i, thé f'bà'rsof
Caidinal ' ,Ma'i, ïlie lateJi bihi ifté:Vaticañn~fd ë'-

òiplërißráNrftennïnuöips -:idhich. seveials
:vlhableiè ia.vrkà,jneuding:..one of Cicero'hsi
had beeï bràuh't ta iight . Thence he passed:on to;
and described the Pope's privatèrapartmentsf côhsišt
ing only of three ramas, à recéption roon, abdddax
and a dînîmg-room, all furnished in the plainesf style;
and of smail dimensionis comfpaied vith ti other,
cpéritrxentè. 'Looking aI'the'glarios workg"ôf at
vhi'h everywheïermet their view in the Viléàr he

couldhave vishéd ta dwell.irï détail nl the circum-.
stanëès'onñectedvith ihëirhistry, and to have seen
and'noersed .vith their groaeatauthena. There wetè,
however,,two pictures on whichhe would 'dilate for a'
few moments. That"was the 16th of'Ju.e,1856-; on
the-18th of 'June,-1155, sevenocenturies ao ail but
:two daya'-a rmarkable anid anost in:erestng' scene
occrred-Frederick the First corning mand asking to
be crowned. He bad approached withià shortdi-
stancé ôf'tho-iàlls of Rome, and-, acco-mied byea
ion'. fòlhwér,:bé 'nèt tht Pape,. acnwenitIuo the
Basilikà af St..Peter's. Going aiin St. Mary of the
TWower,he took tht oath af :obedienat,aced:athence
passtng:to the altarof St. Peterhe;was anainted and

i-awned: At that time thespeople ôf'Roaiñe iver ia
state ôf disaffétioid; arid, 'tâkign re b'rà'"ai Fréde-
ric's bein½cro*ned-withbôt~"irst having cskd theik
perinissiôon;'tbéïeg 'ahaledm:and hbis rëotàiíer'sas
thoY were. lIavigihe uht-h They killéâ 4o0 o
them','aind.ôpéssed"pontiePopeib as e'dea-
v'rihg to-sbiIdi~tlEmperon, that.ho :wàs: on the
point.pf .being: crushtedtoadeath when.suddely a
gigatie form appeared,-cleaving:down:all befoi're him;'-
cutting his way thrôugh-the"muIfitide, and rescurig
thé Popefrorni hiperil'asitiari WhoŽ'äs ?hat'
'Pp'? Oün'Niolcé'Btakèspéàa', fo.riiénjrl' aon
éclérk'thoi'hàd tö&bè' bhs biîeadatt.;'Alba'e'é, but.

,n'd was thoa'eàed n thFPoritifè '.aii-t' (aiptdus) f
iad thestàa'wart 'warriorwas' Heir' Guoelph, btter
known as the Lion of Baviria ho' by th'emarriage
'cf his'déseendant, was the lineal 'ancestôr of thé
sôvereig of this State (lond applause) Hé hd niot
.ésplained the meaning of the -word ilVatican'' to
them. There was a 'variety of meanings given tait,
but perhaps the simplest and most setisfactory was,
that it wasbuilt on the site of an ancient Etrurian
cit.t' clled Vatica. Nero had planted the Vatican
Gadens,:and there he had.built an immens.e circus,
i thé centre of whch, as if :to perptuate bis naine
ta all Psterity, a huge obelisk 'a ofrânite, bràugbi'
fion Egypt, was to stand. ''He ]ooked upon wivith
complacency as the monument-that n'as ta tell poste.
rity of his extendea dominion, which stretched-to the,
ends-oftthe earth. There was another hill that over-
*Iooked'the' Vatican, cnd, loeking îqp at it, another
s>'mbo wvsa o b setn-a voodea nii b>'. tetsaed

suarroundedi by:ae vilé crdwd, who -kejpt. shouti ng ont,
't Get thet np on thte accnrsed 'tree."• Tht man lne
-pérpté:and galdi on tht hiltibelowtheaîd tht cry'; and'
an his:beart nttered.the familier exeacaion ; whiie'he.
.uf tht .gcberdine. lookoed down- upon him with ea smile.
Whiob ai these two symbole was deiiinedt ta las:-
the~Ininitîe abélisk on th'& woodeYra fsé?t Loba.î St.
Peter'è àtRodi&. 'Thérè.thd"y'fiàdi thé énriss '614 éet'
loag ngrthe flào'ï'ànd<théÿ' would fiila that iùass,
form'aing the ground plan af the building, trampling
and treading on the reins af tht tyrant's aircus, and

Tan .NATIOAL SYNon.-A general meeting spe-
cially convened, of the Irish Prelates was held June-
22d, at the Presbytery, Marlborough-street Dub)mie.
The following Prelates were present:-The Aréh.L-
bishop of Dublia, the Archbishp iofArmagh, the.
~Afàhbiishop fTuamtlïfBIshop o Derry, the ishop'
of Clogher, the Biuhcp of Raphoe, the 'Bishop. .of"
Down and Coneor, the Bishop of Kilmorethe Bishopr
of Ardagh, theBishopof Meath, the Coadjutor.Biahop'
of Dromore, the Bishop cf Kildare and Lichlin, the-
Bishap o! Ossry,- 'thi Bishop'diJFéenshhe%ishop'of
Cork, the BishopoiKilIaloe,'the Coadjutor Bishop of
Kerry,,the Bishop.cf Limeck he Bishop of Cloyne,
the Bishiàb f' Rosà'thè Bihtiòénf Oldféi'. the Bishen

;ë'e stolic'*déleté-4Fkeiân of 241h

W giito à e anonce th deeathôf theaoe
'd di biser-e"f hé'der'df Jdûit, 'whiéh

tk un ó aSímdä ning ih lt afterapé'fLill
n ées _ 2:T h eo sÔ l nn 'req ie .mi ffi ëé n àùd "tiigh-i nass C
'will take place lnitbea'church'aOf Sti'Fräeis Xavier,.'
UpperGardnei.street' on thisdây atII c'àlock. Tht'
funeralv vilIproceed. to Glasnemvieimmediately.aftér.

TuielarSn PaELATsE-.-THE INDATIONaS n FRANCE.
'_Tbe. Cathalic fBishopso.f'reland have éntered ito
a subscription:for t he rejiefofýthe 'distressed districts
in France, .thus.wishing.toshow their gratitudoefor
the nosity'ith'3Ivhich ih'e.'Fienl peaole aidod
in rlievi'ûg our poor cobitryfmé ini thé pàst àfminè.
Wé àùbjoin a list o ! 'hé'subcritpions:-His Grace'
the Archbishop ofi Dublihtiëé 'Bishùpi'f Meat19
each; theBishop 'of .Ardagh£7; Nié Grace'the'
Arcbbishop oaiArmagh,: Bis Gracethe Archbishop of'
Tuam, the Bishop of Rahco, the Bishop of Kilmore,.
tht Bishop of Dowii and.Connor,.the Bishop of Clogl-:
er, thé Bishop'of Diei·y,ithe Bishop of Ossory, the
Bishôp of Kildare afid Léilhilin, thé Bisbh.o'f Linï.e
rick, the Bishapo'ai Coi-k,' mho'BishpV ô! 'Cîcy ië
Bishop of Ros, 'thé Bishô'of Killaloe, tht 'Bishop
of Elphin, the Bishop of Achonry' the-lBishop of Ki
m acdaaghcu b£5'6 each;the Coadjútor .Bishop f 'Dro
mare, tht:Coad.lu5torSishop of aphoe,: the.Bishop cf
'Fensh hr yRoche,
fica r Capitiâlar iQof tway,, Very Rev. Dr. Leahy,
ï3ecreíaif .fo.th e iiöalMein 3eah;he
Codjiutor -Bihop'dof'Kerry, the éi'Thopdfi Xillàlac f'

'ach' 'The'Bishbpsha e announced that th'ey"them
solvds rbtheir'Vicars çili'be'ready té reeive foitliër'
éubsèriptidns foitte same'purp'se:;The Archbishp"
a 'Dublin has nreceived.£5 frm the'Most Rev;:Dr.

'Walsh, Archbishop of Halifax,and £10 from' the.
Mádt Revereed.Dr.Yare..

On 'Saturday lastBil.és 'Eliza Sexton, of'Castle-
street, ' Ithis city, twassolemnly professed as a re
Ii e in'1 nvento M y, insale.-Limerick

n of last week a female schooltvas
apeéd la thè bùiding at theEastBi-dge known:as

"Té Nriiery"'It is undei sgâdies'of thé orde
f Mer'cy,'édàlready ntnbersmre' thean 200 girls..

-7-Fermanagk Reporter.;'
Tbeewchuröh of Fedaaoe, Limerick, v'as Id-

lemnly éoñsedrated by all éRight 'Rv. Dr. Rycn, on
Sunday, thé 8th talt., bvhich occasion a sun of £4
was collected for St Jhn's Newv Catholie Cathedral

Dc ONE .Ahnew eand splendéd drgan was'ieaaiu-
.rated inithe Catholic&Church of Ballyshanno'n, county
Donegal, on Sunday; under.the auspices of theé-w-
ly consecrated prelate, the Right Rev. Dr. M'Getti-
gan.

The sumof, near 501. has been Jately presented to
their young curate, Rev. Mr. Roche, b. several kind
friends lu theunited ipaishes of Ballingurry and
.Grana.-imerickRe r

Messrs. Todd &Ço. Limerick; have received- £10
restitition ineon,hrogh the Rev. H. Harbson, one

of the Redi4ttoristaFïteis.'

DcLAATroN; .O PTEPmESTSP.R , CoPC NEMARA'..
The Catholic, ergy. of,*the ,deanery of,;liifdn, iin
confeience;assembledài thteonastery of St.Frant
'is, on the12k of'Jue,"issud a de~c]arationsigned
lb tiern'llin thaéfbeôy Tuld redrgaise'théir'panshés
andratkeirhrrediate 'pattiththé Tëéabt Leagrue'
And resolved"to 'withhold 'ahpÈôrtfrorfi any 'future
candidates: for parhîamentary gepresentation: 'uîiless
te,.will unequiyoally pledge.themselvesto opposé
"on cil occasions,.¡every ninistry thati:wI, refuse
:t make Téanthand the entire disendowment ai
a 1ichurches lu i id cabane rn»ea érsèures.'

The MaynoothftBi)ics. discussed x al . Wed nosda>'
25th. af June.: The la ncahisbgfo ustid 'se>'about
il. l. Mauité mad hiablerd elective spech,
not miuch abuîMlanboi.but'tbàt ïs'ne feul of
his.' he deféudéd'whàa isaiîtaékeo6d;' dthe atek is-not against St. -Patrick's CoIlege;' but acainst the
Church and;indirectly, agairstthe Priests ad pea-
ple of:Ireland. The House.rejected the 'proposa te
throw ou tfhe itean'r,.eyideetly'because tht mn Y

bers aréd ioa natyaaliusw.thtir.nna ta-ho;recordocd db
the dirisioriagairit i ' Thé dyealaded-'with an ad'-
jounment;,hnd'a'all :hé"orld knéw it o neuld ut le,
carried. Mr.' Spéatoiet'is for thiot.e'dtfcoert, andi'
bas ivithdrawn-bis banlling. Hetillbineg'itin' the
first -notice day-'of'nëx sossionif:ho as alivehé"de"
clares. But-thereis inaother.cont'ogencyi weohave
eût a gneral electionin the mneantime.;.,for if wet
htave, ltoair.omeeieg:hecr constatuents ;will not,1ns'il oW ddé,'rovna1 enocbe mtmbera fram1caa4ý
ou ri ¡ t her e a à l owv consciences
rathér than tht ebigo f "' ter Hl ely Re-

- a Z , · P,
.7Jàhr CXïdnâivh a:.t present'in 'pnsonio'

atbteraitiid" at rïôff 'welttiyEhilish hé'irà's
a"cid idatê'fôr*bo'eâtia pÏn liament-of Jarés Sa-'
lier, who, it is supposed, must resign from his proved
connection with his brother's fraude.



T-H TRE-_NS-AD-CTMOICCHRONIGLLE 8 .ILYt
AoaRcULTURE.-The crops are Ioking fine. Sone EFET oiS asisri 'tu1 GL.sOn tht the enjoyments of'active Iif&aS ever ! Nor eau the UNITED STATES

*.heat.is..alieady abot into ear- in thisdistrict. The night af Saturday, 14th .instant, a most waialtonand feelings of the men be less, whose devotion for their O
poatopjgqp promises toîbë.vèrryàup.fi D-üdWlk. sacrilegiani outrage was peritraedon'the çs thUlic royal mistress is, if possible,- increased, fromabthe n Thursdyhe Cdunt. a Sem e Mas-

DeiTMranJ.ru r AD ý 9 .chape- af'Cushendallby sam misêreantsas yet-n- kpowJedge that they leave.bebind them faithful por- cptin, Pa tiucke C
. respondent writingfromrKijkénnyéàye:--"I discovered. About fifty panësof glass.wvere broke.n ,traitures. of their weather-beaten selves, forming aticet Pa, for the late Bishopo'Reilly.-

e at n ar, andnever.witnessed a greater ,pro- ar habttered.by Stones thrown at the windows. -This onc a mermornal and acknowledgment of the.mighty M TERS AT VASUISGTN.-There are a plrt. Potatosa, hati oats, baiey, and is nodoibb, onéàf the good results arising fromtheG 'eeds of valouî in wbich they have so nobly ahared, a T Aälàd'd'ws/all àremost-luxutiant. itéàohing af' the Souper missiouiaries vho infeat the án a pictorial embellishment for the future history of ington ater which hàve recently tranuspirdlatash-
-'lli oïtlarprë'eïiàdn.nô aisesfroM-.tooinbch ighborhod. IL is ta' be hoped the ovenn tteirCauntry's prvess.-Globe in n that sm to recuir a e re than ariere pasaing

-Vegotatio\,'and'iàdeed tleight nê#attäined b'ibe vill. takeIsteps to discover the guilty partiemanid T oouËinDw noice The trial of Brooks for thé dastardly àssaultvegéauiù,indîîddeielhpghtpa wirii 1tesai u qornouacn Dosucv PaRs aun osss RaYs-.upon Senator Sumner hbas resulîed, e'efut x-ivhedt and oasjdstifies;ësdme suchfear-ä return of bring them to justice, otherwise the peopie, wh&ire A oetrn this subject has emanated froi the Li pecteditwould, untemers emucker cf justice being
'dry veather, ho.wever,ywouldsoon.put:all things t0 greatly exciled at this attack on the houseoofGod, verpool Refôn Association. It la addressed to. C. meed ot wld m offener. A pairy fl ani $300 wa

nghts.-,Rosommon.Mesenger. will, itl is to be feared, retaliat in :& mnanner that Ewvar.Esq.,. MP., and W. Brown, Es, E P. 1c impost t for an assaultuf te moatrrine o cf3 acs
Thee 'cropa ofalI descriptions. look.very.healthy ail viliolead ta very disagreeable consequences.-Ulsfer- says: ofn beilf of lhe council of the Financial erpe hoide ta aoasaulbofsth msentece as a put sh-

'aver-thinerghoorhcd .Oats,.wheat, bariey, and the man. .. Reform Association, 1 beg leave Io cal your attention, ment. tMr. Book pa af thy nan :and!,o-l-
potatacrop areafiourishug tola &d eenot sùrpassèd in The Cork Examiner relates a cunius evidenceof and thraugh.yan, that.of the public generally, to the thr. i doubl k' sawuatcfy ma lfiad upda

:any seasan 'within oùr'réèclleoir . Tbe growih of the utter igiorance ae British officiais in Ireland. i common report that her Majesty's ministers intend ta champagne supper iout feeling théiexpendture.
.grass basebeentso abundáritâûd rapid as ta rnaterially says that Mr. Horsman the chief-secretary for, ire- propose to parliamentibat an auuuity of. £70,000 per If the fine had been $3,000 instead i $300,h is admir-

uInfluence'therpicésioflàtock of every description in land, to some allusion made in the Houée of Com.. annum shaîl besettled an the Princess Royal on ber igeseen have ised f am0, ut ad
r 0.local, fairs.-.7uanïHerad. mons to the peábeable state of-the King's CounIy, on marriage with the Prince of Piussin. On the policy prsened itta hum as a tokaen oftheir approval ndfbig

Though-theweathe of .laie habeen unsettled,-the the discuésian ofthé Arms' Acttriumphàntly replied cf ihat marriage offer nopinion. Perbapsthealli- c entery N shafikenoenapol hs
cropshave,imno dgrea, suffered,but, on theacon- by referring t bthe murder of Miss Hinds,,which he ance with the heir to a powerful kingdorn may be an beW a y.ihnn short o rnmen ' wlae

.trary,;lak otaon proii.ngbut:mostÎuxuriant. In said was committed in that country. Thiswasreeted improvementonibe.system which bas hitherto con- maa pun shmeencat allcoimeurate with the
aeveraldisitrib bhwheatsb shat oui. Ou a farm witha.roar.of-latighter,andcriesof.no, na." Then, fined the selection of husbands and wives for the theeurageorindependenc ta infliet. fil uthant

tné ihoéd cf Castlëtoiwn,-.Mr .Pice' -h. .säid,it was bathe murder of Mrs. Kelly. The royal prgeny ofryl geya England tothe petty princesand the courtw at Wsehington: partakê of he .prétitilhg
gstienaIre ghards thàadgfeattriie ad ws adoptedsecond. of course with a stll princesses cf Germany, with territories Jesextensivedenorali'zation! Grsao ngtonf rakgo tnhipreari

.namelynvethatrofdvspatteringe seeds igl an t dar. And yet".says theExaminer, "this and lesps productive thnar the estate àfrmany an Eng- tice." Crimes are cao miud in high places wt t
ta.n g. wth.Theeo gpeandverghe oreveloppo taelfsthegentlemtanivho isrconsidered fit tab entrusiid lish country quire. But tii proposed dowry is 0 impuniytandare omene are îolraèd if ghplenca-tmi-à.o ioh Th.cn etwith the practical direction et thewholéIrish Gavèrn- Preposterousiy exravagàru, that theirti rentionofait raged, whi have Made ur national Laegilature a

f ù i chae a vyymd in i.presenag ment,:auid who thinka bimselfqalified tpronaunce cneyS the imrepston that, in this, as iin ma'ny Other reproach ai home and abroad, snd a disgraceto theayrawihw ha. -a.en We on -the. necessity of anArms, Act from:the stateof:a stances, common !report must be a common:dece- nation.- Boston Journal.: .àui&recoratnendtbaeduosfv'ùiWi-£70ifOiheW càuntntliriog-aof dS u r thecntytogoad cory, cf .which hedoasot evenknow one cunty ver £70,000 perannum! Iis theinteres aHav correspondent fh N. Y. erd,Wee itandjidgebÿ thé eènceftheirown ensfrôm another. Coaid-there be a more powerful com- rnillion and a halfo imchey; i is2A00trizreuhan o The Hna coresoen of JIth .Y. herdo,
-We should rerirk îthitu"iliëlgrudwàsdg up with n r ri thé way Ireland la governed than such a was thought üifitleri bj an unreformed parliêment, writing ou te 25th of June, states thai diapatches cfmteptn-. --a-rTe-o td'àlyc'.-pentorvM -' ' Va ipariant character had taon forwarded ta thse feetuthe patentpronged fork.'The oat sud barley:crops piec iofenrane"in thé dàys of King George IIL., when all thi expen. at mprant c t ad enen fowre lu tHafnee

L n xe n cn-iin n-a ortepotatoesc ihr h¯"hatiVera Cruz. It was generally thougyht in Havana,LlOOk lu> axcel lent, cndionau;:audas forte sspciatoesri nih . mr:raý'thy ar nw
>t4premind.us o the-olden:day, whenthey were the .n.frtsH McsiTs.-Lord Donoughmore lu uireds fthe husnd ohe muc hsge Chan otey rebedw, that if Comonfort did not pay the cash, a bombardment

no Man's solé relianeca formiifoodandxrsdt.p-Newryesaiiiaentexasthed bddntf ot tak te the t ne of England. - Thé personal inicoie of plhihedErcommenced,ipurs cef a

oplace ti harvast 'perations commenced. Of the the ptents ofbthis young ladyrfrom alt sources, an-
eLongfa d property of the .Earl of Portarlingtonp 1 camprising the lrish militia,:t lwos probablé riot [il véry mùcb hort .Cf £200,000 par annom..- RfoT AT THE FrL nEft DEMONSTRATIOK ATWASI-

hW'sbeen disàosed of under' the lcumbered Estates that if;disembodied atthepresent timé, 10,000 'ould Watever the amount really isit may be- regarded as INOTON--Duringthe Fillmoredemonstrationln Wash-
'Court. se o over t Aerica, and, considering thep resentstate air pocket money oniy, for ihey are furnished,-l ington on the 30bth uit., Mayor Magruder, wvhilféen-

'ThéiCommbissioners-have- sold - the'property of the fourrtelationswiththaUnitedStateréseucdageraddition, with palaces, parks, and gardens for resi- deavoring ta suppress a disturbanceamorng à erà*d of
.e.ssgesof-Richard B.Gunessinvafrd, :toMr. wfas tobe apprehen ded fram sucb a proeaedingu . Lord dence ad recreation, with horses, carriages, and young t nmein m thevicmityof the meeting, mnoi aof

.LR. 'Bevick for £5¿225  AMsojthe prôperty af Ro Pan:nure said it was intended ta take the samne mea- yachts, for locomotion,.with most numersestabiish- whom were undar ti exoitam en of iiquor,was byrbert HE-Whiteand:the-Rev. RobertîH:Maunsell, re in regard tth disembodimentof-the Irishi- m for eir service, and with provisions of every em surrunded d aacked. The police and se-
"Tipperary,,for .£7,785. Alsn,part of the property of ia s t thatof te E lis d Scot. H ad kind for their matenance, the actual cost of al eralmembes of the old ght watch, icludg Capt.

Andrew Roe Walsh, of Tullamoaine,:for £390 apretiension that th Irish militiamen, wh n disem-- hich goes fr beycnd the £385,000, forming the Bur aformed as a body guard for the protectionot
The Western Star.says.:-During ithe tas week a bded, vould goin such lârga numbers as the noble imaginary boundary ai civit list expenses. Why, then sh abutor. te vas struck with a brick sd sTuh-Areiosdtnc hédsipie shouild tbay uot, like otber parants, provida d 'vriesaabti a eyarasyijrd enas fo.large number of.emigranîs leti.(Ballinastoe) for Ame- lord stated to America, and turn thehdiscipline which for itheir cyildre? lowed hir and thaser o wéra rying taprate obhimrica. The spirit of emigration sla till as rfe as ever. they had gaitied here aganst their own country. . t for hall s mile, crying " Kill him, kilt bdm t &

The lower classes, though unusually prosperous, are A harbor band is being formed! in Belfast.by siub- The refusal of the subordinate officiais ait the Palace Magruder at last wvas pelrsuaded to enter the Kirkwtoodstill discontented. . - : scription for the amusement of the orkinig men, ta admit a distingnished American visitor t the House, and the mob, after many entreaties to do so,
Wea aréfo'have direct steam communication with empioyed at the docks, and ta keep tham- from the tise sfotheasthedas edecs,as f

?Glasgov itia âffording anether vent tram this port ta publie houses.mh paperafor teo bato dtys. ide fts nve beau reate by Magruder. The mob was motly confined
.tbe trodea0f tiés natisa rluhWtdr ai o'xTzz rTI UL<PRO rRrwvmucis exoggeated an bath ides-tise gentiemnantia boys.theaëfte. CONVICTIONOF THE DUBN FOaEOFRArLwa being in what he states to be a uniform, and orders

The depot'of the iSth Royal Irish regiiment arrived TRANsFRaDEEDs.-At ten a'clock on Saturday night, for his admission having been sent, which bad ot Tihe widow of Keating, the servant at Wiilard's
1stëly, inihublit;nder thecommànd of that mét James Knightipg was convicted e forging.transfer been received til be had loeft the Palace, accom- tHotel, Wasbington, who was st down by Mr. Her-

disiiguished oflidërMajor FreérmanArmstrong, 'who deeds on the.Great Southern Railway, and sentenced panied by Mr. Dallas, by whom h'e was t have been bert, the representative- in Congress fromt California,
-served'all troiughtie"Grimen and u rmese wars ta six years' penal servitude. presented. The Post states that arn apology bas beer is dead, lesvng behind ber several orphan children.
and: wholatelyretmrned tromithe Crimea. Irscrr DisTILATrON.- We underatand that that tendered by Mr. Dallas, and favorably received. A The shock of er husband's death, and the preying ai

activeôfficer, Lieutenant Bromel, and - his party of gâod deal ioo much bas been made on bath aides of a grief at his ]oss., have hurried her into an untimely
a î dt iathe revenne pollce force stationed at Pluim-bridge, very unimportant affair.-IWeekly Register. grave.-Exchange Paper.

-ois frîendlysddresa'from'7thecitizena ai Dublin bv sltl uses nPtc.Nvtihtngts aine- Tan Ircaob NHARvs-The aîhrn fl
sthecitizens of New Ydrkla iin course-of signature in have been most successflinmakmg seizures lately MUSIC IN THE Pants.-Notwithstanding the some- T.athering of the
O<ublin.:It;is.already signed bytherLord Maya, n the :Glennally mountaîns, where, l ithe course.of what threatening aspect of the weathera large multi- cerealtcropsbhas alrcadycommencedin severalStates,
Members.oifthe;Corpration, and several-of the most fourteen hours, on Sanday last, hanade noless than tude of persans asserbled in Regent's Park last Soun- and the accounts are very favorable for large crops.

infiiiial marchants and traders f..Dublun:-"We, five seizures, among whib vore thres vessels, sunk day afternoon. The musia (under the able condae- Tie Charleston Standard reports thsat through the
thè"r'derMièd citui&ïs dfi'Dùbliàdesire to éxpres fully Ihree feet under the surface of the mountain torship of Mr. James Weaner) consisted- of selections -whole tract Of counstry includiug Georgia, Tennessee,

ou"deep. ragretïbétdiffetii Iiàäearisen betweù aroads;,.and seven vessels andone mashkieve, found irom Donnizetti, Beibini, Benedict, and other favorite North Carolina and the Upper districts of South Ca-. concealed ntbe.mounnoams, containg upwards--of campose. rom, thé wheat harvesing is oing du finaly, sudtsGnvêrhnmeïit& fïl16 uté aStes andlGrèea -îe astédriand fi l f cot ipatenoul l O
tai Gvh vèen made:a sourceof publiè irh andfifty gallons of potale. ieutenant:A PILGRIMAGE FRo THE GALLoGATE TO TiE GAL- there is every promise of an aboundant crop. Tahetain. e wihtave etesn taonsribr ic. NW Brmel' h iad also séveral chasas after féllows: seen .Lows.-We areaod that three youths frot the Gat- weather ha bas been fine, uand the wh'eat 'wi be garar-tieon ar an tO-expreSstoourath rensd e leovirîgthe still housas, but froté the signals ad s- îowgate district went amissing about ten days aga, ed luthembest possible conditian. This is the fi

]anguageinciredoi owiiIbtris subj e tihichat siaaceivn tdthën by th e country peuple, it w as having lft home, no one know whither, t the great year that the Souther States adjacent to Chareston
been us&d lu batn canries by same persans. W impossible: for such o smnall party t capture them. anxiety of thir relatives. One ai tisa youths, ornera have raised wvheat for mart.

hiljue rAr 'A .friands af our aince We understand.the partyv were very successfui during lad, has returned home, and siates tiaieha hadvalk- BosTo, JULY .- DABOr.CAL OLTaAOr.-At
goâd wvrt Iand eâ Èdei for thé preservation ii the winter in keeping the smugglers of thatdistrict ed al the way from Glasgow toStafford and back for Brighton, aboit 1 o'clock this morning,a keg nf pow-

those amicable relatidä Wbichha'ëexisted bètweer 'in check.-Tyrone Conslitution. the purpose of witnessing Parmes exeéution ! Whe- der was placed in the kitchen of the bouse of.Thomas
s fforso manyyaa idlich we hsd'ho~ped were Within the:last forty years 6 famies, residing.in ther the 'devoon of this .pilgri tio thegallows was Wilhesen butcher, and set on fire. The explosion

becominginreasingly:secureë,althougbthepolitial tbie city of,.Limerick, manyf themin the firai sa- repaid by a.sight of the avent we have not ascertin-, nearly demolished the wholeof the tower patt cf the
views-whicih have of late beën:popularin the United diet, are totally extinct-root or branch not remain- ed. The otier two boys :have not yet cast up, and hoouse, ettiug it on-fire and breaking thë fuinitîrèin
Stateshave praduced a caoiness towards foreigners, ing the returned lad demes krnowing anything of their the parlor ito fragments. The bouses adjoinirg vere
and towardslirishmen in particular, we cannot forget movements.-Gasgow Mait, shakers as if by an earthquake. Twehe person
hàso cancyof er couîrymèiibave found a ivelcome. GTarBRTOF WILLAM .CoBBET.-Over the slab which sleeping inb te upper part of the bouse escaped irijury.

àtrougyau, scepo for thii éieiles àd reward- for GREAT BRITAIN. bas hitherto covered the grave of Wm. Cobbet, il No trace of the perpetrators could be found.
ir tâ No do-wýthink wbith other feelings<thanRiteis with the greatest. regret wea(Weekly Regisler) the churchyard oi Farnham, Surrey. a omb has just The anniversary of American Independence was

thseaof liseoliteliest gratitudf ! youricaerfloavinu announce the death of.the Very Rev. John Moore, been erected by Mr. Thomas Milnes, the sculptor, celebrated in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, .and
nerosity l th seasonof our dire necessity scarc' -D.D., Caion of the Chapter and Vicar Foran for who executed the statue ai Nelson recentlV put up in the neighboring cities with the»usuai demonstrations

y tan ears a .s Englond and Scotlandhava troa- Warwickshire. This sad avent took place on Satur- Norwich- Theitmb la mate ai a durable stone, of enthusiasm.-N. Y. Cilizen.
mitted friendly addresses to.your shore; awe believe day the 21st inst., at Faridsworth, near Birminagbam. from the quarry at Rach Abbey, in Yorkshire. It The United States Treasurer reports that on the 23rd
the feelings of freland tovards the United States, and He vas a dèvoted édmirerof: te Gothic art, and con- stands ner tbe preb.of the church, is of solid work- ulr.,there were in the.various United States Treaanries,
toéàrds Név York 'in particulair, shoui exceed in*tributed much ta the success of the latedistimguished. manship,oblong i form, and in style following- the subjectato draft,$24,634.224.
afeciionate regard the sentimons of eit erd aitrese arcbec t eMr. CPugn. His bossvgi- hut dea.le -plainesi t- English arcitecture. On onei pana b RMhe aendait, ItaPostmaer of New Orleas asasulttkitgdîn. IsarmD f vrfln 'h ites lrdby tha Cthalie body, ibroogisaut Engliaut; naieia, aplat i rons tiesiab, is «iWilliam Cob- M eats ititAtra'svgl'bt'ei
religious and soidil duties combinr tourge-usto pro .CommrATIoN AT HAwrcx ScOTLNn;.-On Sundayj bat, son of George and Ann-rCobbet; born!m the pa- for scmething cannected with the lecent triai ai Ke -
Mnote-peace,:and té avoid all a cy:Iikely ta cause 15th the Right- Rev. Dr. Gillis administered the Sa riasl-o Farnham, 9th of March, 1762. Enlisteit lal:i formail-robbery. Rendal has been arrested
lsrrsfeelings'to stir up: theimartial spirit. We crament of Confirmation in St. Mary's and St. Da-- the 54th:Regimentof Fâot lu 1784, of vhich ré- --

cann but believe that you, as well asas e, mustde- vici's Catholic Church, Haick,to 220 persons, 40 aI ment ha becamsergeau-ajor in 1785, sud obtsa- ta exhibitions Ekowuos a prize figs came off a
precote inthei highestdegree the barest pOssibiliLy wvhotmt'iveraeotiverts ta our holy faith, and evae re- et hiadiseharge in179 1.. :l794hebecamea pa- Rikér's
of a Vr between Englarid and America and ve truat ceivet ai Haviàk wvitin the Jast fivé years, by the Jitical writer. lbi 1832avas returned to parliament SîStr oiäEtism ang, an u rin e r
your desires for peace are as ardent as oui own. Rev. Patrick Taggait, pastor of the congregation. for.th borough of Oldhan, and represented it tiltlhis 1183'Aaron, a Englishman, snd'a marinarnet Robin-
Wa 'vo> 'iheralôre enreatoî to unite our infi- . death, which took placé at Normandy Farm, ln.Lise s A né 'lock I.is moring, . th.stearnboat

S u ithfr y Orders have been forwarded. tthe commanding adjinin parish f Ash, on the 18th of Juna, 183.5. Neptune, and tvo stops chartered for e occasion,en 'withoa aos upn eavur toipreint bè e I:fficers of-te.neoely-rutspd 3d battalions of the 60thOn theael opposite,: "iAnne Cobbei, daughter ai tflftthi aCityfromt the fost of Delanca w tste ndre-
elisand:wecal upon you te -yàor ae ftance i Royal Rifle -egismnt:i é isthe Rifle Brigade ta hoid Tbmae;nd Anne Roid, andwifelof William Caobbe; urnedat halfpast nine this uforenoos, with th parties

intetadirtionreggivg a yes fen" theire respeétive- bttalions in readiness for foreig h at Chatan and some six or seven hundred psons on bord.
thisimamfestati-on.ofregard, aservice. Tbese:battalions areforithwith tobeincreas- WooIwich, 5th ai Februar 1792; diad-in Landau, Eighty rounds were fought, when Robinson'gtve out,

FcRNc:Wà tn&o5EDALsMoRE HONOR TO WEx ed-to 16010 rank and file.: This.number will luade 9ts of July, 18:19 Farnisa Chuarch ls .within suitn Aao wasdecared the Vicolr. .They:were both
FÇrDME.-We have justiseen a letter from Colonel fourd tpôt! companies of 80ietn each, leaving the mile of Wavery Abbey, and o! Moar Park (ace the beaten ina mat sbckîg manner.-N. Y. Post. .
Saddy, C; Ib.f th(Queen's Own), i Vhich strength of the service corpanies of each battalio resideuce of SirWm.'Temple), about two miles.iom Fifty familles from Virginia f · thedenomination

'he relates circumstancesiconnected with the interest- 1,280 rifles. O:e of thsebattalions la understood ta Aiderahot. It hast«udergone much ateratioù siriCe called United Br-et in," al .i.favor cf Freedom,
irng cererstony ai investitg ith the French decoar- h destined for Canada, and the other for the Cape of tie presént Vicar ca t he parias, being gieaîly baye, through their miristers, selectéd a ettùnt
tiou tisé lseraes of thUa Britiil· army 'vis bâd most Good Hope. .repairait and beautifid and routared mouea cammo- as miles sauts of Lawvrénce, onthe Santa 'Fa. road,
distingi.hed themselés ky thir de'dsöf vaorri On Tuesday 260 tank ont file, ad tan oficers.of tieus. lu Kanas, snd are rnw prepsring to emitatè

thie ]ate amtaign. hTrotnd seicatéd wvas tisai tisa 62dRegimenst, and 150 and five officers of ibe Ar SNULAR SoENa AT A WEtNa .- Thie Gates- GErn ExcrTEMENT A'T RacKPoaT.-We leata froi
over whiichs or elights caor>'linade'their inmorable 63dI, wenut:an board tise transport Empress Euigenie, beod Obserer records tisa fol]owing singular ont ai- thea Gloucestor Teleg-îaph tIsai tisera wâsa'gea.tz-
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CATHOLIC, gRNICLE

1-Cere, the jury. from.wh its bis business, if pos-
REMT'4yC s. sible,.toaget a verdict, witb damagesif orb'hlient.-

Notso however with-the priestor Bishap of the Ca.
G,ýN DiRELA NDSCOTLAND & tholic-Churck Heappearsiru Court, not as a plead

ZIGHT DRAFTS tirn o w tindupwards, negotiable at er, tvbose bsiness it i ta convnce, but as the j e,
ayTown'in thé United K<ingdom, are granted on '. whose duty' it is to pass sentence . aid ta pronaunée
'CTeUniona Bank of ýLodou) London-,.:7TheUnioBank of L don .... . Dublin. judgment. Ie propounds.the law',. finally and wth-

The National Bank of Scotland,......Edinburgh. out appeal ; for to him lias this bese committed by
By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co. God Himself. He needs not ta "appeal to any

s.St Sacrament Stree. judofgmenh,"Ôai is hearers; for. it is his duty ta.. lay
neceme4854. down the law ; theirs ta accept it from him.: And

this-is sobecause the one--theCatholie priesi.-
TE TRUE WITNESS AND. CATH LIC CH RNICLE derives his power from God ; thé other-the Protest-

,PUBLSHED ZVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, ant miinister-from bis congregation, or from man.-
Ai the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Thaïtereforewhich an the part ai Mr. Tyng may

TER S bave ben highly decorous, and a laudable mark 'f
TTown Subscrbers.....$ peannun. niodesty, would, on the part-of the Bishop ofa To-

To Cowntry do. ..... $23 do. ronto, have been simply ridiculous, and utterly incon-

o Cou rla f. ..Yea .ly. . 2 o .sistent with hiÈ pretensionsas a Priest of the Catho-
Pa able af l Advae. lic Church, ta wbom Christ bas left power,:tiot 'only

to absolve sinners from their sins, but ta retain theTH E TR U E ITNE S sins of the hardened andimpenitent.
A.S DThe difference"-continues our cotemporar-" of these

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. two dodes of clerical interference under any popular govern-
ment is almost too obvious to point out. In the first case, the

influence is exercised like any otheir influence in swaying the

%MOÔNTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1856. decision of the person addressed, who may, after al; reject
MONTREALFRI_,_, . the advice tendered to him. In the other case, if the denun-

V .cialion h ve ant -neaning ai ail, the persan addressed nus-
'NEW~S 0F. THE WEEK. be thé mere tool cf the party who, denounces Mons. Thtis, if

allou.ed, must,so far as Catholics are concerned, at once
'A'The .Niagaa, with dates toihe 5th instant, arrived hand the whole government of the State over to the clerical
:at Boston yesterday. Her news is generally unin- cl tUpon vhatever subjec ,churchtmen nay please ta as-

teesi..The American difficulty seems in a l'ir sume that religion is concersed, upon tlai they wilI be bousd
teresting. inotto adviselut to decide, and orcder their decisions tobe
way of settlement, should no unexpected difficulties carried out on pain of those spiritual penalties vhich they
occur. It %vas expected that the British Parliament laim therught ta onflic. A similar pretenssîî, as ve aal

ai te moth.-knov, -%vas made la Piedmont, %Yhere a prime minister n'aswouldlbe prorogued about the, end of the mont-- denied the last ordinances ci his Church, becausehe had re-
1;be weather 'as fine ; harvest prospects excellent, fused to sacrifice what he considered the good ofb is country
antthe tendeney of breadstuffs downwards. toEpiscpaldietation.

From France the accounts are favorable. A The Italhcs are our own.
meeting betwvixt the Emperors of France and Aus- In .tber vords, the action, or interference of- the
tia is fixed for the end of July. The state of Italy Cathoie priest, is a reality; that of the Protestant
is very precarious, and it is said that the French go- minister, a sham, like everything else connected % itb

vernment bas addressed a note ta Sardinia, recom- Protestantisn. Our cotemporary would noreover,
mending a less revolutionary policy to the latter.- appear to insiuate, that the action of the former

From the Crimea ve learn that the embarkation of should be prevented, or disallowed ; and seeins ta re-

the troops continuesuvith ail possible speed. . comnme.nd lie tyranical conduct of the infamous Go-
vernment of Piedmont as worthy of-imitation un Ca-
nada. How, may we be permitted ta ask, would our

PotITics AND CLERGYMENI."-Under this cap- cotemporary set to vork ta effect his object? or by
tion, the llontreal Herald of AMonday last, favors what legal process would be enforce the administra-
us vitlh some remarks upon the duties of clergymen tion of the Sacraments to one wlhom the Church
in general, and of is Lordship the Bishop of To- deemed unworihy of themn? Before embarking upon
ronto, in particular, vith respect ta politics. As lhe the stormuy sea of persecution, our cotemporary wo'uld
evidently looks upon it as higbly indecorous on the do well to ponder these questions ; and ta remember
part of a Catholic Prelate ta condensi, or visit with that as the onlyi weapons which the Church employs
spiritual censures, the public acts of any of our Ca- are purely spiritual,itis in vain for the State, which
nadian statesmen, iwe wili offer to the consideration lias no sucht weapons at its command, to expect vic-
of our cotemporary one or tiwo suggestions, which tory in such an unequal contest.
may, -%ve trust, ae the effect of inducing him, if not
ta modify,:at least to suspend bis judgment, until al
the facts of the case are before him. As it is, he
bas heard only one side of the story.

• Our cotemporary will, we suppose, admit that the
civil ruler, or legislator, is as mucb responsible to
God, for bis public, as for bis private acts ; and if so,
be-must admit that it is.as much the bounden duty of
God's duly appointed i'dinisters to denounce, and
visit with spiritual censures, the former, as the latter.
Clergymen, we may be told, have no right to meddle
Witb politics, nd should strictly confine themselves to
-Ië discussion of spiritual subjects. But when poli-
ticians interfere vitb religion, wYhen their public acts
ineplve serious moral and religious consequences, it
is high time. that the priest should interfere to re-
strain the politician. The former however will never
take up-arms -against the civil ruler, unless it be to
repel the aggressions of the politician upon the sacred
domain of religion.

Thus is it in the -matter of the School or Educa-
tional question ; a question iwhich, we think, no one
will venture to deny does involve many and most se-
rious religious!and moral consequences. But if in-
volving such consequences, then bas the priest the'
right, and it is bis bounden duty, to interfere therein;
and as God's Minister, speaking in His Name, to de-
nounce and visit with spiritual censures ail those who,
from corrupt or evil motives, exercise their political
privileges in such a manner as to jeopardise the inter-
ests of morality and religion, of which the priest is
the klivinely appointed guardian. Nonv, according to
the showing even of the Herald, the Bishop of To-
ronto bas done no more than this ; and if so, be bas
done no more than ivhat bis duty compelled him to
do-.than what be could not have fai!ed in doing
without being guilty of treason to the Lord Vho
bas made him ruler over His housebold.

It is to the manner, bowever, in which His Lord-
ship of Toronto bas performed this duty, that the
Montreal Herald chiefly objects. Contrasting the
language and demeanor of the Catholic Prelate, with
that of the Protestant minister, our cotemporary
fimds that, whilst the latter contents himself, in ana-
logous circumstances, with seeking to persuade, con-
vince and influence bis hearers--the other, the Bishop
of, the Catbolic Church, speaks as one baving autho-
rity, and not as the scribes. This, in the judgment
of the Hera'd, constitutes the gravamen -of the
charge preferred against Mgr. Charbonnel.

But here"-says the Eerald-" arises a distinction which
widely distinguishes the exhortation ofMr. Tyng-an Âme-,
rican Protestant mninstr, who has distinguished hinself by
his politicalfsermons upon the "Slavery" and "Free Soit"
Questions which .now agitate the neighboring Republie-
Ilfrornthe denuriciation ofBishop Charbonne]. The firstwas
an appeal to te intelligence, the heais, and the consciences
eft1e hearérs. The latter, thè.announcementola condemna-
lion in whieh the intelligence cf the hearers had no part.-
M.Tyng'sgdiscourse could have no effect unless the judg-
ment of-his congregation went with the preacher. Bshop
Charbonnel seems to have inade no appeal to any judgment;
but that which his deputy pronounced 1 ez ca _?dra."

,This is very:true;.and it-is soi,.because: the func-
tionsof sa Protestant minister, and of a Catholic Bi-
sbop,-areessentially different. Notto say it pro-
fanely, the.one is at the best, but a kind of special
pleader against the devil: and bis hearers are, as it

AN ORANGE GOVERNOR.
Fron the Britisht Colonist of the 14th instant,

ve learn that the Orangemen of Toronto marched
in procession on the 12th instant to the Goverment
louse ; and that they presented an Orange address
to His Excellency the Governor-General, Which vas
by him graciously received and replied to.

That Orangemen would never besitate at offering
anyinsult to their fellow citizens we never doubted:.
but ive did not, believe that an English gentleman,
holding the important office of Governor-General
of Canada, would so far forget,what wbat was due to
hinself, to Her Majesty's faithful Catholic subjects,
and to His Royal Mistress herself, as to countenance
any suchunseemly proceedings. In our simplicity we
deeîmed that the Governor General, as the Represen-
tative of our Sovereign, was the Governor-not of a
political party merely, not of any particular religious
denomination-but of ail Her Majesty's subjects,
without distinction of creed or origin. We were
inistaken bowever. Sir Edmund Head bas by bis
unworthy conduct undeceived us; and henceforward
we must look upon him as a' mere partisan ; as the
Governor of a faction only--of a faction composed
of the bloodthirsty and brutal enemies of Irishmen in
particular, and of Catholies in general. We see in
hi, no longer the Representative of our Queen whom
we delight to honor, but the unprincipled and unscru-
pulous adversary of ail that ive most love and most
deeply venerate, and one therefore iwho bas no longer
any claims to our respect.

And if thus we speak of the Governor, what shall
we say of bis responsible advisers ? or what language
can we find strong enough to express our disgust at
the vile truckling ofa le Ministers, who to propitiate
an infamous secret society, abhorred by ail -good
Christians, and an object ofiloathing to every high
minded gentleman, could counsel His Excellency to
become a party to the insulting. proceedings of an
Orange procession on the twelftl iof July ? For it
must be remembered that this thing vas not done
without due deliberation; and that in giving audi-
ence to, and in replying to the address ofi, the To-
ronto Orangemen, Sir Edmund Head was but act-'
ing in accordance vith the advice tendered to him
by the members of bis cabitiet. If the conduct of
Sir Edmund was unbecoming an English gentleman,
a British statesman, and the Queen's Representative,
that of our Canadian ministers bas been, to say.the
least, unconstitutional, and will we-trust not be ai-
lowed to escape vithout due censure- at the next
meeting iofParliament.

Butovhere is this toend? ifto-day tlie Gover-
nor-Generalreceives a body of Orangemen; why
sbould he not receive ta-morrow, and reply to, a.body
of Ribbonmen, or of any other infamous secret so-
ciety?- In their addressto be. sure .tbe Orangemen
make a lying boast of their loyalty ! forsooth--à if
bistory did not record that.they owetheir origin to a
successful rebellion hd' treason against their lwful
sovereign; and tht the chief events which" they
commemorate are, the degradation and subjugation of

tbeir tyive ,nd,.byforeigan rercnaries ,and! two
centuries of injustice-iand oppression toivards their
fellow-citizens fai different cr-eed-Aho, b'eastie they

ere taithiful to'tbeir Göd, weu e'ls"ii råhe bour of
bis distress fáitlifllto their(blysvereéign'who,

ucause hey t vere notapostates in religion,were
. nest in their politics ; and Tho, because they were
bOOd Catholics, were iso loyal subjects and true
patriots.

SSir; Edmund: Head.lhas,nwe say, deliberately and
twantonly insulted -all her Majesty's Catholi'subjeets
in Canada ; be lias proved himself unwortby to oc-
cupy the high position in which be-bas been placed;
he -bas shown himsef ignorant ot .f the duties of a
statesman, and sadly wanting in the feelingsof a gen-
tieman; he hàs lent himself to be the tool of a vile
party, and prostituted the authority with vhich he
bas been invested, to.the interests of a hateful and
bigoted factions-vliose boasted loyaltyis 'a lie, and
vhose policy-as it once led theim to oad their
Frenclh Canadian fellow-cifiiens int Ôinsurrection, in
order that they imigbt bave 7an excuse for pillpge and
bloodshd-so non' it induces them to court annexa-
tion with the Yankees, ,as the. last resource for re-
gaining in Canada that ascendancy over Catholics,
which they have long brutally exercised iu unhappy
Ireland. Vhatthen is our duty as Catholics ? Shall
wetfamely, and like dogs,submit ta this unwortby
conduct on the part of the Goveraior?-or shahl ve
not assert our right as freenien, and our loyalty as
British subjects, by' respectfully petitioning our Gra-
cious Sovereign to remove fron amongst us one who
bas,.proved . himself so unworthy both of Her Mla-
jesty's confidence, and of the respect of Her Ma-

ýjesty's Canadian Catholic subjects, aslhas this Orange
Governor, Sir Edmund Head?

ORANGEISSI.-We are happy to have it in our
power to,'announce that in the Lower Province the
Twelfth passed off quietly. At Leeds there was a
procession of a fewr ragamuffins, towards wbih we
are happy to say that the Catholic Irish behaved
ivith great forbearance. There wvas no procession at
St. Sylvester.

At Rawdon some young puppies vere visible oc-
casionally, strutting about wvith an Orange.lily, or
ribbon in their bats, but there vas no display. Some
very irreverent persons got hold of an old sow', and
tried to make a "Worshipful Grand Master" of
the creature,: by affixing Orange decorations to its
neck and tail. The unclean beast, however, stoutly
resisted the proffered honors, grunting and squeaking
in a manner truly awful-and spurned indignantly
the disgraceful badge which it vas attempted. to fix
upon it ;thus settui an example wvhich it wouldlbe
rell.if svine and lher Orangemen were more gene-
rally disposed to imitate.

Our cotemporary, the Citizen of Toronto wil), we
trust, acquit us of any ill wili towards him; andivill,
we are certain, credit us when ive assure him that we
sbould be well pleased to drop all further controversy
vith him, and together once more to make head
against our common enenmies. We regret to see
Catholics fritter away their strength, by fighting with
one another.,

But our cotemporary must pardon us, if we assure
him also, that-whilst wi cheerfully acknowledge bis
talents, and former services-he bas, in the opinion,
not of the ilirror of Toronto only, not of the TRUE
WITNESS of Montreal, alone-but of most sincere
Catholics endowed with ordinary penetration, laid
himself open to the most injurions suspicions, wVhich
ive, for one, should be most happy to see cleared up.
. Is it not a fact, for instance, that the Citizen,

though still calling himself Catholic, is a staunch sup-
porter of the present Ministry ?

Has sot the said Ministry, during the last session
of Parliament, distinguished itself by its anti-Catho-
lic policy ?. Has it not-not only done nothaingfor
the Catholic minority of Upper Canada in the mat-
ter.of Separate Schools-but did it not support Mr.
Drummond's most insulting. " General Corporations
Bill ?"

By its sins of omission and of commision, bas not
the said Ministry forfeited the confidence of the
Catholie Prelates of the Upper Province, and there-
fore of all bonest Catholic laymen?

And if to the above questions the Citizen niust
peiforce give an answer in the affirmative-if lhe is
a supporter and an apologist, of such a Ministry, and
their measures-must wve do not conclude that cer-
tain influences-which we need not particularise-
bave been brought to bear upon our talented and
once respected and independent cotemporary ? Tis
true-t'is pity-Pity t'ist'is true.

TnE SEAT OF GoVERNMET HoAx.-Some of
our Quebec cotèmporaries seem very indignant at
the late action of the Legislative Council in the
mnatter ai the grant ai £50,000 for the Gorernment
buildings at Quebec. It is indeedi Impassible-or
nearly so--to beliève that there is any' one in Cana-
da silly' enough ta believe that aur Ministers were
in earnest :in recommending the appropriation ofi
such a sum for snch' a purpose ;. or ta doubt that the
rejection ai the proposed grant bad becn certainly'
anticipated, most probably arranged, and w'as un-
doubtedly' thankfuliy accepted, by, Mr. Cauchon &
Ca., as a means ai extricating themnselves from a
ver>' unplèasant position. We bave secs enghb
ai the conduct ai these -gentry during the past ses-
sion ta know.thîat-there is no act ai duplicity' or cun-
cunning ta whbichithey' would sot stoop, if 'thereby'
they' might secure themiselves for a space in the pies-
sant places h4icb they now so unwortlyicceupsy.
VieIl .wel !-Vec trust; the Cathie . eleiors ofi
Lower Canada will do themeselves justice at the next
elections.

. J

DISTRIBUTION 0F PRIZES IN 'lTE SOHOOLS 0O
THE CONGREGATION 0FP OUR LADY.

- On Thursday, h 10th instq the auäul distribu-
tion of prizes took'lcë inthe Meritreäl Lrancb af
this institution. A' large number ai clergymen were
present on the occasion, as also a numerous attend-
ance of the parents'an. friends àf the pupils. M 'any
of îhe young ladies distinguished themselves in the
various branches of education ;:so manyindeed, that
it would be invidious to mentionthe names of any in
particular. The musicalàid other performances were
a ood'aslwehaveiever seen the.n, even inthe same

nttetion. and fully sustained its high reputation.-.
We.werefirst favoredwith a grand march, executed
by twelve young ladies; tluen followed some very
fine vocal music, chiefly sacred; and after that came
the. French and English compositions of the more

1 advanced piupils, embrãeg a great variety of sub-
jects, .d ail of them-remarkable for the elegance
snd purity of their style. . Then followed a very
pretty. musical drama in -French,founded on some
incidents i the early historyofiCanada. This :was
a.novelty,. and contributed no little ta the entertain-
ment of-the: audience. The musical part-nwas exe-
-cuted with much tastel and sweetness. Varios other
pieces fi music were aftetvardsperformedon bar1ps
and pianos ; concluding with a grandchorus of. vocal
'music. After the distribution of prizes amongst the
several classes, the prizes for excellence were be-
stowed on some.four-or five young laidies belongino
to the upper classes. The gold medal was presented
to Mademoiselle Trudel, Who is, we are happy to
learn, about to join the community, and thus devte
ber talents and accomplishments to Him Who rave
them.

After the distribution, the visitors ivere introduced
toanother 'apartment, hung round vith specimens of
drawing and painting, many of them of rare merit,
with the names of the young artists appended. Nu-
merous' pieces of plain and fancy nedlewvork were
also laid out on tables fornthe inspection of the com-
pany. From these specimens we were -glad to see
thatthe tiseful-uvas attended to as Well as the orna-
mental.

MARIA VILLA (LATE MONKLANDS.)
On Tuesday, the 15th inst., We had the pleasure of

assisting-writes a friend-at the distribution of
pnizes at Maria Villa. So early as eight o'clock,
A.:., the reception room wvas crowded with the Pa-
rents and other relatives of the young ladies, ail anxi-
ous to see what progress they bad made during the
past year. AIl was joyous bustle; and preparation
and at half-past eiglht o'clock, when the noble saloon
was thrown open for our reception, the scene .was
pleasing in the- extremse. Tears and smiles were
strangely mingled on the faces of the pupils, as is
usual on such occasions, for some had just compléted
their school career, ad were about to bida long fare-
Weil to the calm and'blissful retreat wherein they bad
spent so many days, montbs, and years. ,Yet even
with these, of course, it nas not ail grief, for they
were about to return to the homes of their vouth and
to the society of tender parents.

The visitors were-first-shown into the exhibition
rooms to examine the.drawig, painting, and needle-
work, some of which was of surpassing beauity, and
all of exquisite neatness and finish.

Then followed the instrumental music-pianos,
harps, and guitars; in wbich ail praise was due to the
young performers, as well as to the devoted teachers
vho Lad trained them to such perfection. Valedic-

tory addresses were then read both in French and
English, maany of them indicating a high degree of
mental cultivation, together with the purest and most
fervent piety. There were two dramas performed
-one mn French and the other in English-in both
of which the young ladies acquitted themselves with
ease and grace. Some of the performers really sur-
prised the audience by their eloquence and good ad-
dress.

Where so many young ladies were distinguisbed
for various kinds and degrees of merit, we cannot
pretend to particularise. The gold medal for excel-
lence in ail branches was awarded to Miss Thompson,
a young lady from the United States, who bas been
several- years a pupil of the Ladies of the Congre-
gation.

A visit to Maria Villa is, at any time, pleasant,
owing to the beauty of the surrounding scenery, and
the charming situation of the house itself,embosomed
as it is in thick foliage, and commanding an unrivalled
prospect. Nothing can exceed the-salubrity of the
air in that elevated position ; and ail around the villa
is one continuous scene of grace and beauty. Flowers,
and fruit, and shade, are there on every side, and ail
the countless variety -of foliage wbich makes the
Canadian woods, so grateful-to the eye. As an edu-
cational establishment, e know 'of none to exceed
Maria Villa; and no Catholie parent can pay it a
visit without receiving the sanie impression.

- THEz KEATING 'MURDEfR.--Tue trial aifi theaH-
norable ? Mr. Herbent for the brutal murder af thîe
Irishman Thomas Keating commenced an the 9)bî
inst. The facts elicited aon the trial, anud fullyestab-
lished b>' the evidence ai several eye witness, are aI-
ready wvell known ta thue public. .It n'as clearly' pro-
ved that Rerbet, irritated b>' the delay' in bringinig
up bis breakfast, cammenced abusing the servants,
sud accosted the deceased as a " d--d Irish son
of a britchs." Ta this mode:of address the deceased
Keating, abjected ; whereupón, Herbert rushed uîpon
him, andi holding a pisfai ta bis breast shot liis victiñm
through the beart. As the ruiurdered msn wras a
mere 'Popish Paddy, andi bis murderer a free-born
Yankee, it ns of -course certain that a Yankee Pro-
testaht jury would never fnd a ve.diàti of Guiilt>'. f
Iriasen will persisti ini taking up their abode in the
model reptublic, they' must Iearn ta be ver>' quiet, and
nmust be content ta eat " humble pie."

Ir lA' li
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THE TRUE WITNESS AlD tCATIHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
* FENCCHOÜUNTÀINERINGRS.-Thesechar-

ining artists gave their ôecocd cocert on Wednesday
evening ta a crow dedaudience; and we are happy to
say will give another this evening, to:which ve would
earnestly recoininend theattention of our readers.-
It is not as highbl aceqmplisied artists alone,. that
these Minstrels clain our respect, but asgood Chris-
tians, and as ardent patriots.. ,Their.talents -re de-
voted ta th. service of Him from Whon they re-
ceived them and it is in the cause of- sacred charity
that their 'noblest efforts are made' Goand hear
them, then, *ould we sayto -ail our readers ; and
thereby yau wilnot anl gain a rare treat for your-

elebut y 11wl da od and a charitable nt at

the same time.

InisH Pre-Nic.-This pleasant trip came off.n
Wednesday last under the auspices of therSt. Pa-
trick's Society,'and, as are all Irish pleasure parties,
was eninently.successful. Some two or three thou-
sand persons were present, and the three steamboats
which carried them to Lavaltrie were positively
crowded. Dancing 'vas commenced early in the
day, continued in the pleasant %voads of Lavaltrie,
and was prolonged until the return of the excursion-
ists ta town. Great credit is due to the Committee
of Management for the excellence of their arrange-
ments.

Upon this occasion, -the Fourth Company of Vo-
lunteers turned out for the 1irst time in their new
uniform. •Ths fine Company, composed of Irish-
men looked remarkably veil, and presented afine1
military appearance.

INSTALLATION OF HIS LORDSHIP DR. PINSO-
NEAULT, FIRST BISHOP OF LONDON, C.W.

- To the Editor of the Toronto MFirror.
The 29th ult., Feast of St. Peter and St. Paul, was a

great day in our thriving city of New London, and long
ta be remembered by its inhabitants. The faithful flock
of this newly erected see witnessed the installation oftheir
first pastor, Rt. Rev. Bishop Pinsoneault. Bis Lordship's
arrival was preceded by that of Rt. Re. Bishop DeChar-
bonnel, who reached this place, accompanied by Rey. Mr.
Muzart, on the 26th ult., with a view ta make the neces-
sary preparations. On the following day, Bis Lordship
Biahop Pinsoneault, in company with several clergymen
arrived in London by the nine o'clock train. Several re-
spectable Catholics stood ready ta welcome His Lordship
in their midst, and ta offer him the kindest hospitality.
Lodgings bad been prepared in different Catholie families
for the Bisbop's accommodation and that of the clergy who
accompanied him. On the 29th, Feast- of St. Peter and
St. Paul, the installation of the new iBishop was ta take
place. At the appointed time, the clergy, with several of
the most respectable citizens of the city, assembled in the
episcopal residence. On this occasion; the Apostolical
Letters announcing the erection of the new Sec of London,
to consist of nine:counties, were read before Apostolical
Notaries.

This being over, the procession of the clergy having
been formed, began ta move in.regular .order towards the
Cathedral. At thé entrance, the following address ta His
Lordship was delivered by Patrick Smyth, Esq., on behalf
of his fellow Catholics :- -

T TIU H Rrârn BrY. D. PINSOsNEAULT, SHoP OF
LoNDoN, C. W.

My Lard,-On behalf of 'the Catholies of London, we
beg.léave ta approach your Lordship with feelings of the
profoundest veneration, and esteem of your sacred charac
ter and persan, ta offer you a hearty welcome ta your
Episcopal City.

Whilst we cannot but rejoice that our Holy Father the
Pope, with that paternal solicitude for which he is sa re-
markable, has seen fit ta appoint a Chief Pastor ta have
special«charge of that portion of bis fiock confined within
the limits of the new Diocese of London; we shallnot at-
tempt ta conceal our gratification, that one sa richly en-
dowed as your Lordsbip, with all the eminent qualities
that dignify and adorn the Episcopate, bas been selected
as the first Bishop of the new See.

That portion of the country of which the Diocese of
London consists, bas been very aptly termed in a material
sense the ",Garen" of Canada; and we confidently trust,
that under your Lordship's able government, the same
term will, ere long, h equally applicable in a religious
sense. For, we bail your arrival amongst us, as the dawn-
ing of a new era; and ve fondly hope and pray, that with
the blessing of Divine Providence on your Lordship's
Apostolic labors, this new Diocese may soon be known as
the "Garden of the Church" in Canada.

For our part we beg ta assure your Lordship of our
zealous co-operation in carrying out such measures as ta
your wisdom, may seem necessary for the welfare of you
people. Indeed our constant aim shall be, ta afford yon
the consolation ofiguiding a fiock ever docile and submis
sive ta your voice; strict in the performance of their reli-
gious duties; and alive ta the necessity of giving a cor-
dial support ta all your undertakings for the good of reli-

In the diocese of London we can boast of no splendid
churches; no wealthy congregations; and but few reli-

us bouses.. But in the towns and villages, and even in
te dense forest, your Lordship will nat fail ta End nu
merous congregations of poor but devant Catholics-poor
in the goods of this world, but rich in their attachment ta
the Faith-worshipping in such humble buildings as their
scanty means have allowed them ta erect. But ta be
enabled ta approach regularly the Holy Sacraments, and
to assist at the offering of the adorable Sacrifice under
ever so humble a roof, are blessings which every Catholic
knows how ta appreciate. .And for these and many other
advantages, the Catholics of this Diocese are indebted,
under God, ta the self-sacrificing and untiring zeal of your
Lordship's venerated predecessor, .the beloved Bishop o
Toronto; and ta the unceasing care and vigilance of our
respected local Pastor, the Very Reverend Dean Kirwin.
And we cannot allow this fitting opportunity ta pass,
without giving expression ta our feelings of gratitude and
aff-tion towards those ta whom we owe suichmestimable

Agesin gtcndering your Lordship a hearty welcome .to

your Diocese, and praying that the Divine blessing may
ever.accompany your labors in the Apostolate : wishing
you àiong and prosperous career in the service ai Got
and Ris Church, aud that e very happiness may attend
you.here and hereafter,

We are your Lordship's
Most dutiful chidren in Christ,

Pavauoa Snvrr, Chairmian.
. . TUOnas CoLLISON, Secretary. ..

The reply of His Lordship wras short but most appro
rinte. I regret it wvas not taken dawn by some anc, a~

~t wiis honorable bath te the fiock and ta the Pastor. Ti
at of-the ceremony -was followed by the recitation a

.anthemevrsesc and prayers. His L ordship wras tien con
ducted ta the seat prepared for the occasion. Having sa
himself:he received sthe customary homage ai the-clerg~
and ofsthe committee cf the Address, each anc advancing

toads His Lordship and kissing his hand.-This -waJ
followedy thc Holy Sacrifice of thc Mass performed b:

•Hi Lordship Bishop Farreli of Hamilton, attended b:

Rev.Méssrs. Kirwan and Muzart. The; choir prepared for
the occasion, (an excellent one).was presided over by Rev.
MriBayard, senior. A Protestant gentleman had. kindly
Ivolunteered is services ta play and 'sing on this solemn
occasion. Rev. Mr.- Bayard, junior, acted as mastei of
ceremonies. Welh.didthe gentleman perfarinb is office, as
.every one present could testify. - The new Bishop of Lon-
don was assisted by Very Rev. Father Huss, Provincial of
the Society of Jesus in this Province.'

The Gospel having been sang, His Lordship Bishop De
Charbonnel, of Toronto, addressed the large audience
which filled the church almost to overflowing. He insist-
ed chiefly on the motives they had. of being gratefulto
God and ta the Holy Sec for the boon conferred on themi
on this solemn day. After Communion, the new Bishop
of London appeared before bis flock, and addressed them
from the text of his'Patron Saint.: ' In verbo autem tuo
laxaborete." . This first discourse ofi is Lordship, gave at
once an unmistakable evidence of the heart and head ofi
our £rat Pastor. Short, though it was, it bas left, I have
no doubt, an impression which will not be soon forgotten.
At the close of Mass, the clergy formed themselves into
procession and began ta moe slowly through a crowded
assemblage of people kneeling on both sides to receive
their Bishop's blessing. The pious zeal of a devoted Book
which was witnessed on this occasion, the joy which was
diffused on every countenance, testified ta every be-
holder how the good Catholies of London kznew how ta
appreciate the:favor bestowed on them on that solemn
day. .

At the evening service, we were favored with an ela-
quent address from Bis Lordship, Bishop Farrell of Hamil-
ton. • Thus ended in New London a solemnity long anti-
cipatedand which will be, no doubt, a' source of many
otherblessings for this city and the Diocese at large. A
zealous and talented Pastor bas been placed over a large
and devoted dock. That we may never forget the dùties
of love> obedience, and respect we owe ta our worthy
Bishop, ls the earnest wish and sincere prayer of.

A L onnoax.

TJHE OTTAWA COUNTRY.
(Fromthe Ottawa Culiin.)

The great basin or region drained by the Ottawa and its
tributaries lies in the heart of the united Province of
Canada, and occupies nearly one quarter of its whole
extent; having an are of nearly 80,000 superficial miles,
exclusive of the Island of Montreal, which is situated be-
tween the mouths of the Ottawa. It is called the Ottawa
country from the ead of that Island upwards.
. Although the Ottawa country is the chief seat of the

Lumber Trade, and contributes very largely ta the supply
of the principal staple of Canadian exporte, and notwith-
standing its commercial importance, it is but little known
in Canada, and is almost wholly unnoticed, even in the
recent geograpical and statistical works published in
Great Britain.

That it should be so, is not very surprising, when we
consider that the current of emigration does not pass this
way, and that of this vast region one-eight part only has
been surveyed and organized into Townships and Seig-
niories, which are yet very thinly settled ; and that another
eighth added to that would include all the extent over
which lumbering operations are carried on,-leaving three-
fourths wholly unoccupied, except by a few hundred fa-
milice of the aboriginal inhabitants i and of this there is
an extent nearly equal ta England, which is quite un-
known, except to the solitary agents of the Hudson's Bay
Company.

The chef abject of interest in the country we have ta
describe le the great River from which it derives its name
and its importance.

The circuit of the water-shed of the Ottawa is about
twelve hundred miles, and its basin is nearly square in
form.

Its utmost length of course is probably seven hundred
and ighty miles,-about fifty miles shorter than the Rhine.
From its source, vivch is supposed to be a little above
Lat. 49 0 N., and nearly 76 0 W., long., it winds in a

r general South-West course thro' a country almost un--
known ; and after receiving several tributaries from the
height of land, wich separates its waters from those of
Hudson's Bay, and passing through several lakes, (one of
which is said ta be eghty miles in lengtb,) at upwards of
three hundred miles from its source, and four hundred and
thirty from its mouth,* it enters the long, narrow lake

. Temiscamiague, which turning at a right angle, extended
sixty-seven miles, South by East. 0

From its entrance into Lake Temiscamingue down-
wrards, the course of the Ottawa bas been surveyed, and
le well known.

At the head of that lake the River Blanche falls in,
coming about ninety miles froin the North. Thirty-four
miles farther down the lake, it receives the Montreal
River, which extends about two hundred miles in a north-
westerly direction, and is the canoe route from the Ottawa
ta Hudson's Bay. Six miles lower, on the east side, it

9 receives the Keepawa, a river exceeding in volume the lar-
gest rivers in Great Britain. lu its descent from lake
Keepawa ta lake Temiscamingue, it presents in the dis-
'tance of six miles a magnificentseries of cascades, amount-
ing together ta about one hundred and fifty feet in height.

Though the middle course of this river above lake
Keepawa, which is forty or fifty miles in length, is un-
known, its commencement, if such it can be called, bas
been surveyed, and it is extraordinary in its nature.
Ninety miles above its mouth it iras found flowing slowly,
but very deep, and nearly three hundred feet in widtb
from tiemet aide of laite I"Du Moine.»- Ont of tic
outhern extrem dof ths am ilake, the river Du Moine,
(which enters the Ottawa a hundred miles below the.
Keepawa,) is also found flowing swiftly and very deep,
and a iundred and fifty feet in width: thus presenting a
phenomenon similar ta the connection 'of the Rio Negro
u and the Orinoco.

r From the Longue Sault, at the foot of lake Temisca-
mingue, two hundred and thirty-three miles above the
City of Ottawa (which is 130 miles from the mouth of

r the Ottawa below Montrea, down ta Des Joachim Rapids,
at the head of Deep River,-that le, for eighty-nine miles
-the Ottawa, with the exception of seventeen miles below
the Longue Sault, and sme other similar intervals, is
broken by rapide, and is unnavigable except for canoes.

Besides other tributaries in the interval of 197 miles
from the City of Ottawa, it receives on the west side, the
Mattawan, which is the highway for canoes going ta Lake
Huron by Lake Nippissing. From the Mattawan the
Ottawa fows east by south ta the head of Deep River
reach, mine miles above which it receives the River Duî
Moine from tic north.

From tic head ai Deep River, as this part ai the Otta-
ira le appropriately called, ta the foot af Upper -Allmeat-
tes Lake-two miles balai tic Village ai Pembroke-is
an uninterrupted reach ai navigable mater, forty-thrcee
miles lu length.

Tic general direction af tic river in this distance lse
south-ast, and its breadth varies from hali a mile, thec
icommon width cf tic Ottawa, to tira mlles.

Tic mountains, along tic north sida ai Deep River are
upwards ai a thousand feet in height, and tic many

-wooded islands af Allumettes Lakte render tic scenery
s of this part af tic Ottawa magnificent and exceedingly
s picturesque-far surpasssiug the celebrated Lake af thec
f Thousand Islands, ou tic St. Larence, combining writhi
- tic beauty af thilatter tic grandeur af tic Saguenay.
t Passing the:. short rapid ai Allumette,- and. turning
ynorthward, round tic :lower end of A&llnmmettes Island,

whmich le fourteen mileslong, and eight at its greatest

y The truc mouth af tic Ottawa is at " Bout de L'Ile,"
y belowr Montreal.

;Fidtb, and turning down south east through Coulonge If such he the case now, how much more will it e so
Lak e, and passing beind the nearly similar Islands of when, in addition to the more extensive possession of agri-
'Calumet,' ta the ead of the Calumet Falls, it presents, culture, the unlimited water power which the Ottawa and
with the exception of one light rapid, a reach of fifty its tributaries afford is brought .into operation, if even
miles of avigable water. *.partially applied ta general:mainufactures, as wvell as that

The mountains on the north side of Coulonge Lake, of deals.
which rise apparently ta the elevation of fifteen hundred It is almost impossible ta conceive the idea of an unli-
feet, add a degrea of grandeur te the scenery, which is mited water-power presented in a mare available form than
otherwise beautiful and varied. thatwhich the Ottawa offers in its many divided falls.

ru tie upper Allumettes Lake, at 115 miles above the While sic lavishes invitingly unparalleled power ta ma-
City of Ottawa, the Ottawa river receives from the west nuffacture them, sc offers ber broad bosom. to bring the
the Petewawe, one of its largest tributaries, about 140 cotton of the South and.the timber of the North together.
miles lu length, drainiug au aresaof 2,200 square miles;• Nor are the mineral resources of the Ottawa country te
and at Pembroke, nine miles lower on the same side, the be overlooked, and bere the Gatineau offers its services,
Indian river, aninferior Stream. with an unlimited supply of excellent iron within a mile
* At the head of Lake Coulonge, seventy-nine miles above of its navigable water, close ta its lowest falls, affording

the Oity of Ottawa,.it receives from the North the Black unlimited water power, and abundance of timber for fuel;
river, 130 miles in length, draining an area of 1120 square and there are equal advantages for sncb works on other
miles; and at aine miles lower on the same aide, the River parts of the Ottawa. The Plumbago, Lead, and Copper,
Coulonge, which is probably 160 miles in length, with a the Marble and the Ocires of the Ottawa country, will yet
valley of 1800 square miles. become of commercial importance.

From the head of Calumet Falls ta Portage du Fort - To judge of the importance of the Ottawa country, we
the head of steamboat navigation-eight miles-there are should consider the population whic hber varied agricul-
impassible rapids. tural and commercial resources may ultimately support.

At 6fty miles above the city of Ottawa, the Ottawa re- Taking the present condition of New Hampshire as data-
ceives on the West, the Bonnechere 110 miles in length, witho ut noticing its great commercial advantages,-the
draining ai area of 980 miles. At eleven miles lower it Ottawa country, whn equally advanced which is not
receives the Madawaska, One of its greatest feeders, 210 much ta say, should maintain three millions of inhabitants.
miles in length, and draining 4,100 square miles. At But taking Scotland as our data,..which the Ottawa coun-
twenty-six miles from the City of Ottawa it receives the try surely equals lu soil, and might, with its peculiar ad-
Mississippi, 110 miles in lengt, draining a valley of 1,120 vantages, resemble in commerce and manufactures, the
square miles. Valley of the Ottawa chould ultimately maintain a popu-

At thirty-seven miles aboave the City of Ottawa there is lation of eight millions of sauls. -
an interruption in the navigation of three miles of rapids The preceding observations were very hurriedly thrown
and falls, past which a Railroad bas been mnade. together saine years ago, and published in this paper with
: At the foot of the rapids the Ottawa divides among is- the view of partially suppling in a condensed formn, Soma
lands, into numerous channels, presenting a most impos- such information as was then wanted, respecting the Ot-
ing array of separate falls; from which downwards there tawva-country,-and which the writer, from being Crown
is a reach of twenty-eight miles of navigable water. Timber Agent for the Ottawa, id the means of furnishing.

At six miles above the City of Ottawa begin the rapids The extensive use that bas siicebeen umade of it by the
terminating at the ChaudiereFalls, which, though inferior authors of Prize Essays on the Province, and otier wri-
in impressive magnitude to the Falls of Niagara, are per- ters, lias seemingly given this imperfect article a greater
haps more permanently interesting, as presenting greater value than the writer by any means contemplated; and
variety. has induced him again ta offer it foi' publication, with

Thegreatest beigit of the Chaudiere Falls is about 40 some slight corrections, for.the use of snch writers as uay
feet. Arrayed in every imaginable variety of form-in have occasion ta make use of it.
vast dark masses-la graceful cascades or in tumbling It would bu trespassing alike on the patience of the
spray- they have beau well described as " aundred readers ofi tis paper, and on the extremely limited leisure
rivers strugghing for a passage." which official duties leave the writer, were ie to enter intto

Not the least interesting feature they present the last any detail as ta the results of the raturas, surveys, and
Chaudiere, where a large body of mater is quietly sucked explorations that have since been performed in the iinterior
down and disappears under ground. of the Ottawa country.

At the City oftOttawa the Ottava receives the Rideau Itmay be.suflicient ta say that in addition to those pre-
from the West, with a course ofi 16 miles, and draining vriously in his possession.,they fully confirm iwhat was an-
an area of 1,350 miles. ticipated as ta the extensive tractsof land favorablo for

A mile lower it receives from the North its greatest settlement, and the advantageous sites for towns and vil-
tributary, the Gatineau, which wit a course of probably lages, and mille, on the head waters of the western tribu-
350 miles, drainig an area of 10,000 square miles. Its taries of the Ottawa, and tie upper courses of the rivers
extreme sources and those of its upper tributaries are in flowing.moto Lake Huron, especially in the vicinity of
the unknown northern country. A t the farthest point Lake Nipissingand the upper part ao' Frencli iver, while
surveyed, 260 miles froni its mouth, it is still a powerful they establish tic practicability of finding an advantage-
stream. ans line of Railway from the Ottawa ta Lake Huron,

At eigbteen miles lower the Riviere du Lie're enters through favorable regions for settlement and trade.
from the north-about 260 miles in lengtb-draining au Ta explain the suitableness of the Ottawa country fur
area of 4,100 square miles. Fifteen miles below it, the seulement, it may be suflicient ta mention that fall wheat,
Ottawa receives the North and South Nation Rivers on which for the same labor yields one-third more than spring
cither side, the former 95 and the latter 100 miles in wheat, is successfully cultivated la ail its settlements ;
length. Twenty-two miles farther the iver Rouge, go and tiat the summerle aone month longer than in the East-
miles long, enters from the North. C cr part of the Province.

At twenty-one miles lower the River du Nord, 160 As ta the proposed hue of navigation by the Ottawa and
miles in lengt, cames in on the sanie side, and lastly, just French River ta Lake Huron, so much lias been justly said
above its month it receives the River Assomption, whicli i af the facilities which the route presents, it remains orly
has a course of 130 miles. for the writer ta add that the details of returns of surveys,

From the City of Ottawa downwards, the River Ottawa so far as they bear on the subject, are altogether favorable.
le navigable ta Grenville, 58 miles. The rapids that occur .J. RussL.
lu the following distance of twelve miles are avoided by a
succession of canals. At St. Anne's, twenty-three miles
lower,,at one of the moutisa of the Ottawa, a single lock, L a.tr, Ua<viEtsr.-The folloing young gentlemenl e-
toavoid a slight rapid, gives a passage into Lake st. ceived, on Wednesday last, their diplomnas of Bacielor of'
Louis, on tic St. Lawrence, above Montreal. Arts -Messrs. Pierre Audet, Honored Lecours, Hugh

The remaining half the Ottawa waters fnd their way Gale Murray, Come Morriset.-Irald, Monday.
ta the St. Lawrence, by passing l two channels behind
the Island of Montreal and Isle Jesus, by a course of 31 RIVAI STE.mRS.-aoday morning, when tic steamer
m ile s. Th e y a re o bs tru c te d b y ra p id s, still it is b y o n e of' M o nt real ar i ed f ro m Q u eb e c, sh e t o ok p os se s t a t
tiese tiat nearly ail the Ottawa lumber passes ta market. Mon rra arrived wrfm Quec, sci tk possession uf tnt

At Bout de L'Isle, tic foot ai tic Island aif lontral, portion oi tic wharf usually occupicti hy tic JO/La MwîIUII.
the 0Ottaîs le tnally mergedt la the St. Lanrence; at aln This morning the ropes of the illontreal iere cnt, and it
hundred and thirty miles belci the City cf Ottaaa. was tried ta rermove lier, but witiout success ; fresli rpas

Th most promitnyt c.aracte.isti.t Ottawa . awere put down, and these in turn were cut. A iavy irontscable was then laid down, as were aiso two anchors.-great volume. Even above the City ofO ttawa, where it At the time we go ta press, workien are employed cu t-bas yet ta receive tributaries equal ta the Hudson, the ting these chains under the direction of the Harbor as-Shaunon, the Thames, the Tweed, the Spey, and the Clyde ; ter. The affair is causing a good deal of excitement, ndlit displîys,where unconfined, a width of half a mile of thewharf is crowded with curious spectators.-Piloi.strong baig rapid ; and wien at the highest, while the
INorthI Waters" are passing, the volume, by calculated --
approximation, is fully equal ta that passag Niagara- LoDY FoUND.-The body of a main was faund dloating in
that is double the volume of the Ganges. the St. Lawrence, on Friday. It was pickedi up by the

Taking the bird's eye view of the Valey of the Ottawa, steamer St. Maurice, and brougit to Three Rivers. Ie is
we sec spread out before us a country equal ta eight times supposed to be one of the Maillets, drowned, some days
the extent of the State ofiVermont, or ten times the extent ago near St. Helen's Island. Ie s about ire feet six
of Massachusetts; withits great artery, the Ottawa, curv. luches lu height, black bair, and had on ligit brown cas-
ing through it, resembling the Rhine i length of course simera trowsers, and striped cotton shirt.
but exceeding it lu magnitude.__

This immense region overies a variety of of geological Tim ConnioiA MnlunDa.-We learned by telegrafphl fioniformation, and presents all their characteristic features, Quebec, last night, that James Eagan, the only'untriedthe levelumform surface of the Silurien system; Corrigan murderer, was arreated by Major Jolinston, onhei prevails along a great extent of the South Shore of Sunday, and lodged in gaol there yesterday afternooni.-tic Ottawa, ta tie rugged and romantic ridges u the erald of Tuesday.inetamorphic and primitive formations, wilich stretch far
amay inta tic North and Nrti-meet.

As uftas urtknoldge oith escountry extends, we The jury in the Herbert case at Washington for the mur-
find the greater part of it covered with a luxuriant growth der oipor Kcating, coul nat agree ta a verdict-there
of white and red pine timber, making it themost valuable wera 10 for an acquittal, and 2 for a conviction.
timber forest in the world; abundantly iutersected with -...-
large rivers to convey the lumber ta market when manu- A CARD.
factured. 1THE LADIES of CHARITY of ST. PATRICK'S CON-The remaining portion of it, if not sa valuably wooded, GREGATION hpresents a very advantageous and extensire field for set- pr d ToN t ave e p sr tnlu announeingtnhet tuetlmn.proceeds et tic laie Concert for tic bndtatiORtiement. tsPIHANS amount ta SIXTY-PIVE POUNDS. The ex-Apart from tic numerous townsips already surveyed, penses were hardly worth mentioning, owing ta the kind-and partly settled, and the large tracts of good land m- ness of the varions parties coucerned, ta eaci of whom theterspersed throughout the timber country, the great region Ladies return their sincere thanks on belhalf of the Orphanson the upper course of the western tributaries of the Ot- of St. Patrick's Asylum.tawa, behind the Red Pine country, exceeds the State of In the first place, the Ladies beg tothank His Worshii,New Hampshire in extent, with an equal climate and su- the Mayor and theCorporation for the gratuitous use ofpeior sali.pt ilegeneray a beautiful tndhlatingcontry,eooded tic City Concert Hall, brilliantly lighted for the eveuing.

i a ric grat a bemaple ueec.birc counry w eud To Mr. Ferguson they are deeply indebted for having un-
with aihgrth of aplre, eech. binren&c.,ian solicited, proposed this Concert for the Orphans, and for
site, anit abo nd l eam. a nis valuable services on the occasion. Ta Mr. Il. Princesites,andaoun i g mr s r ond is Band, they are alo under ma obligations for
presents an excellent mark-et for- produce, sud adjoinin terru effiitant gratuitos a i eud for tic checerful,
ILaite Bur on tie other, tic situation of this tract thou g b heLrais hpn av mas t irascn. olwn aesbt
comparatiyely mland, is highly adivantageous. Tic grauieos advaetaisinan frtice oflwî ther oet -In tic diversity ai resources, tic Ottawa country pre- fhe rueitnessdHersn sd G:nties Tanit Concrtus ents unusual inducements alite ta agricultural iudustry Ticnruean WLeCS Pays G~tr,7iasclt .fgsandi commercial enterprise. Tic operations ai tic lumn- Theyrv hvx e as. otakMsr.CrikadOHr
berers give an unsual raIne ta tic produce ai tic most frTheiravae rtuiou saitcesas. doorkepesu;d M'lr
distant settlers, by the great demand they cate on the * tSibbr w rstoe te pcas as daeapers; them refse
spot : wile tic profits-of lumbier yield those engagedml it toaceptmu pyetd Tc eachad al asofa the prtiesthe
a commnand ofiwealthi which otherwise -couldi nat be hadi tade nce moriet rTr cheirsu hatflta tans, partiend-
lu tic country. ti re iterfrat i igte o he acrer ofm H arhois theanthe of:tend

Tevalue ofiathe resotices oe ticecrneocest, toithis ticaPalliereaiess
tante af tic Ottawra country ill be evident im comparimgfters.
tic value ai their exporte mith those ai other counies.

Take, for mnstance, tic State ai Maine, as American en- TEA CH ERS W ANTE D ON TH E OTTA WA.
terprise 1s so mnch talkted af, mith aIl its commercial ad--
vantages, sud tic enterprising chuaracter af its people,- THREE COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED for-
when.the population mas upwards ai flyre hundredi thou- Country Schoals. A pply ta
sandi, its exports amounted ma valnc ta $1,078,633 i but tic J. J. RONEY,
value ai exporta ai tic Ottama canntry amouts to double Inspector of Schools, Aylmer.
that sum, with less thsa one-thuird the population. Aylmer, Jcly 14, 1856.
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FRANCE.

r6 .r 'lemean ann v of200,000f.

téte> tht a beOilé sIPrinceshae ai
redy. rawn up a irotest 5egaintt iotives oh

which ti project of la#.isbased.
3tisg nerally statedandbéllèéeistathe Princes

cfsthe Qrléas famil>ntend:aking the opportunity
afforded by the ate lawt protest; if the. have not
tlrdady done so, aist thé eereé cf Cnfcation
of January, 1852. Thë ptéàènt iavlihe>' consider
asanadmission on the part of the Emperor c the
illegality. of thât decree-as an' admission th'at the
ednfiscatie ti: the Statp0f tbeproperty uin question
wàsiaà'adtof 'violationrf.,al, te ights of -property.
is nohtsidhoweverthtthe:parties benefitéby
the law will decliné availin-g therthé-es cf i Itap-
-pears . tIatI jiat j arranged :bteen litthe lw ý#ll 1ný e e ee

Prince diChimay and M Dipi.tbe eeentor toa
the'vill of the late King LousPhilippe andthe law
adviser of teh family.. 'Thé Dukè "of-f Nemâurs has
it àppearsnrittéw teo M.Dpiin 'a leter couclIed -in
very òtoag terms on hè iip*opriety of: his bàving
concludèed the arrangement without consulting him as
the? head of the fanil.

Cardinal Patrizi yésterday moroing, at half-past 8,
was present m te chapel of the Lazarists, rue de
Sévres, at a grand meeting of the niembérs of althe
Conferences of St. Vincent de Paulin Paris. The
ebapel was drovded, and th e altar was. dressed out
with great magnificence. The splendid reliquary of
massive silver, containimg the abody of St. Vincent
de Paul, vas uncovered on the occasion. His Enmi-
mencé celebrated mass, and then administered the
oly sacrament during three-quarters of an hour.

After the sacred ceremony a special meeting tock
place, and M. Bauden ithe President of the Associ-
ation, deliveréd an address, showing how the work in
which lthey ivere ail so deeply interested was gradu-
al>' extending its limits, the total conferences of St.
Vincent de Paul in every part of the world beiug at
present 2,046. After a suitable reply' from the-Le-
gate, the proceedings terminated ;and Lis Eminence,
at Il o'clock, partook of a breakfast whichhad been
prepaned for himt.

The taking of the quinquennial census in Paris tas
been terminated, and it appears from it that the p .
pulation including te soidiers, the sick in lte hospi-
tais, and the occupants of the priions, exceeds
1,200,000 souls within the octroi valîs, and, 1,800j-
000 within the fortifications.

The administration of the Bank of France have
declared a dividend off137f. for the first six months
of 1856, payable on the lst Jul>.

The Post's Paris correspondent writes that, ac-
cording lt despatches received on Tuesday, it appears
that there is no longer any fear of freslh inundations.;

'le .Moniteur publishes the return of custom du-
ties upon the principal merchandise imported into
France during the first five months of 1856, ivhich
show a decrease of 2,815,000f. compared vith those
of 1855.

ITALY.
Private letters from Milan of the 21st mention

that a movement on a large scale, indeed on the
whole line of the Italian Peninsula, is in course of
preparation. This movement is aributedto Maz-
zinian agen>, in order to anticipate another move-
ment of a more constitutional character. The Maz-
zinian party far no doublt, that Italy ivili be taken
out of their bands, if the moderate leaders, wo
look up to Sardinia for the liberation of their country,
act before them ; and they seem determined to strike
a blov at once in their usual fashion. Copies of in-
cendiary proclamations, exciling to pillage and assas-
sination, are circulated throughout Italy.

A letter from Rome i the Risorgimento of Tu-
rin says:-" A subscription had been opened at
Rome to strike and present a medal to Count Cavour,
to testify the gratitude of the Romans for the digni-
hed and energetic manner in which e. maintained
the cause of Italy at the Congtess of Paris. The
subscription list vas soon filled up, counting among
the naines rmany of the Roman nobles.

A Paris correspondent of the Independance Belge
says:--" The publication of a pamphlet by Count de
Montalambert on the affairs of Italy-is. announcéd.
This pamphlet is said io have been written at the re-
questof the Holy Father. Most important and pre-
cous-documents are state! to ave been piaced in
te heands of the Count for his work.'

Nm- v. CARDINALs.-The Pope nominated his six
new Cardinals last wéek, of whom only three are
Italians. The ethers are-Michael Lewicki, Arch-
bishop of.Leobold-Lemùberg (Gallicia) and Kamenet v
(Poland) George Kaulik, Archbishop iof Zagrbria,in
Croatia ; and Alexandre Barnabo, Secretary of the
Gongregation for thé Propagation of. the Faith, a
Frenchman. The Itaihans are--the Nuncio to
Portugal (a Roman ; Grasselini, lately Prolegate at
Bologna (a Sicilian); and Medici d'Ottaiano, bis
Rcliness's Master of 'the Houselhold (a Neapolitan.)

TURKEY.
The Times' Constantimople correspondent states

that a political crisis is approaching in Turkey, and
that----erever eue loks nothing is seen but confu-
sien sud difficulties, wichi locrease evory' day. Ina
Ibis crisis lte popular voico points le Redschid Ps-
asa as the cal>' rnas capable o! extricating theJEm-
pire cul of the chaos inte wihich it Les been throwin
b>' lte recklessness of lthe present administration.

the pissent .point hs that the Uited States haveE
.offered to England evéry assible species of. afiront,
and baye succéded in plahing er: u.à most help--

We learn.fronm e incikaltieskah eprin
cipal inh'bitalif Jssy, nobs l ad others hýavt
agre d on a representatien taIe .tAIIeied Çomi-

tt The àidn of'theé .Principaliti&s under a2rEnce
of one ofthe reigning faniilies 'ofEuroe, (not f the
neighboring States); and

2Q qTtae iishnent of a capital ,i thé cente off
then.ew Stàte. ,~

'The Porte a aise reported to ha#èa addressed 'a
-Sotè&n thesubje to;the Powers.mnterested thbe

«'T-hat the' union ofthe two provinces»:nder one
Sovéeign would endange ,tè e rsu2r-iIn' ôf.the
Porte over them ; and. tbdt. iv*bils ithlié,ns5t ions Il.40
the Tu-kisih Cmnmissnâers are-to assist mn everything
that can benefit the ;Principalities and tbe[rjope,
tbey areequally firm in fobidding bthon t6o 'disent
'to anything that may seaken'the Portë's suzeraiit."

AUSTRIA.
[tis said that an iuterviev will take place at no

remote period between the Emperors of Fiance.andn
Austria. We knàow thatthe former of these severeignas
is -goin te PIombieres; and its asserted!thàt on
rea ing he w ai evisit He castie pf Aroaenberg, i
Svizer]and, .where.he%,Oas brougbt--Îrp, aIntd'i fr
thence will proceed:ta a frontier'town, warebhé ili
meet with Francis Joseph TThis as úbuti-rmoun4ïbimt
there is no doubt as tothe constantly icrëeslgin ti-
macy between the governments of France an Aus-

Stria.
A letter frm Vienna off:the 21st, i the Moniterr,

aays:-" The ceremony of Baron de Bourquency pre-
senting to the Emperor his letters of credenc&e as
French Ambassador 'attis càntirt:»as attédëd with
great pomp. Fer the 'fitst ' rine, thié cafnri&é& i te
Empaor vee sent tôfoice an abass ortaod hbis
departure from established usage evinced a %vis te
give unusual éclat ta the reception. The crowd as-
sembled hailed with acclamations this manifestation
of the friendly relations now established between the
sovréigns of France and Austia. - The reception of
thé Baroness de Bourquency' by the Empress is-'pots.
poned until after the accouchement ot Her Mfajesty".

King Othe, of Greece, was expectéd at- Vienna on
the 4th.

RUSSIA'
The Austrian Correspondz learne that Odessa is

not te be a regu!ar free port. The weather at Odessa
was beautiful, and alternate ain and sunshiimegave
promise cf a good harvest.>

The Cologne Gazette has the fallowing from St
Petersburg, dated June the 12th :-- The develop-
ment ef the Russian navy, interdicted in theBlack
Sea, is te be carrned out lu the Pacifie. The Amoor,
Sitke, Ochotsk, and Petropaulovsk bave with this
viev become the special objects of attention and care.
on the part of the Russian admiralty. The woodedl
district of the Lene, and the rich iran and copper'
mines of Nertchinsk, will furnishi the materials for
ship-bnilding. The Government is sânding out: a
number of officers, seamnen, engmieers, and vorkmen
ta those parts, and Vice-Admiral Pa.iatitne has
been appointed to superiutend sud càry ut the
great scheme. The extraordinary aétivity of'the.]ocal
administration cn the Amoor.and the acquisitions they
have made there of territeryare:well known r'Butit

is not mereiy l that-distant region:that vessels are te
be constructed; numerous steamers wil bè!alsoé boilt
ln the White Sea, the Baltic, on the DonBouga, àn
Dnieper, on the Caspian Seatth'e Lake of Aral; on
the Oxus and Jaxartes, while'flotil äs ôféàrew gun-
boats are to -protect both Russian trade tith Asia
generally,-and increase her influence as weli as
power mn Persia aud Turan, that is, lu Bokharaf Chinai-
ad Kokband.

SARDINIA.
The Paris correspondent of the Morning Chronicle

of Friday says-« It is very propable that the litile
territories of Monaco end Mendon.will now beunited
to Piedmont. The laie Prince was the main obstacle
to the arrangement. The peopleof Monaco are not
friendly te the annexation, as their taxation would
very possibly be increased."

THE CRIMEA.
The Times' correspondent's letters ta the 141h June

have arrived. The Frenci evidently were greatly
pleased with the Order of the Bath. Lieut.-Col. Mas-
:well. was hurt, and several men of the 88th killed and
'wounded on board slhipby an accident in wèigtiug
anchor. Orders were given to abandon aill attmpts
ta remrove buts. The sirocco was still blowing.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Times off 27th has the following :-" We have

received the followmig telegrsphicdespatch fromu
Trieste :-.c'Triesto, Juno 296. Public wvorks lu India
are stoppei. The Santals are again unquiet. Au
insurrection i eon foot near Vizagapatan. The King
of Oude had arriveda Calcutta. A band of rebels
vas approaching Foochoev, eightymiles distant from
Shanghai' "

AUSTRAL IA.
Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy having paid a visit to

Sydney, where he bas been received viti. even at
more enthusiastie reception than greeted him in Mel-
bourne, has finally taken up his residence in this city.
A meeting vas held some weeks since te raise.a su b-
scription te present him with à qualificatiori-£2,000
in value--for a seat in thé newLegiélative Assembly..
Over £400 vere subscribed on the àpot, and ive be-
lieve that nearly the itota! amount has already beend
jcaliected in various parts off the colony'. Mr. Duffy's
career in Victoria' cannot fail te o btb'thusefui and
brilliant,.

THE AMERECAN QUESTION.
(Fromtt/e Nation.)>

Tho simple substanceoof the Aumerican Question toe

-thtm inrnawayrat -WTheyjaMen isuiting:and
braggartàaôsog_slhey. date!.Notv their breathes
baled, andlwe shalie .te ssee what heys gaînueby
proving craven at the end..
î The excùàéthat hïs been cffera! for subïitt.gto
ie insult-cfsMr Cr'amptdi's dismissal arïiiiiItun,
ptrile1edi&i ditôrMat hi-ser' wmthottn>ate wj.t

iatetIiétieixi,lis thàltMr. Dallas-asilbien.specmaliy
-et a peeudù t vith thé e r» eautlmenit> eta Lega-e d- 6".' h 'f uiityf -egar

lion' hûWitlb ''liar facuimiepne,' fi, arbitram ion. a n!
po'wers toend this.4uarrel.-. Sb ûuch;,isnth case.
The 16j-ro mystery in-fr. IMarcy'ainstruetionslto,
bis.sceliency. The American; governrñebt1a«ïn I
most distincty 1reiteratéinth'er théir determiiàtioà
noteto arbitrate bthe :onsiftid 'tue Treàt è ta
'*hether EhgIand.ïÀa, o rôn n h'avé:nu,'àny,àhorittlo
ccupy, fortify or olonizeobr exrèciseédommiionin

Cë ïtral Anërèica.' Thé>' 1Ill aibitrâîe: uothinguutil
Eglandh"sidicled her intentiôn o-iunconditianally

èvacuatingRùüataand ithe .Baaslands au! the tèr-
ritor> .u.u. wbieh:ihe has.unlawfully:pinted:herflak,
along t e: Moswito Coast.:But as:En¼1afdb
right of cuttmng .ogwood at Belize, Hie question otbher
exact frest range -tbréë y bte ferrdétè itie dtci..-
idun àFdnfe dietir ishédgêghriàphetiqcha Hu-

thethéebter aimé is lmrlawfuilt
oeobp -d etna ffeï·ië, 'infact the jratestinasn r1

' t hproceeds upon the assumptionathittEnglànd
is wllling;à'admit heréelf absolhtely:andilindefeasibly
in the wrong-and se aoncede, uider cômnphlsin,

Sclaims which her statesmen have again and again
s°emnly advance an asserted, and deciare! their
detern'iealion. leaîMaintain b>' farce. - There cari Le
no question cf this, ihat Lord Palmerston and Lord
Clarendon have both in thetrnost élear and positive
terms deéliàrèd:hat te be Britis t territér' wib[cliis
noew iristed thé' shall surrender St dîscretion. .

Tie Russiaïï War. wasàsaid to be a-warsof states--
'rnn-àfrA- erAm aiiWarie likely to Lecharacterised
as à War off h Prose. Among1 thé chief causes
vhich the bistoriani îvill assiiri for tthe Ùnhapp-ypdsi.
tion into whichEngland tas gt, -v e beliettihe
limes newspaper is likely toccupyà'aforenosf place.
Wedo net now-referto the cortinuallymnislting ând
acrinonidus tone uin wvhich ilbas foyare delightéd
I insulthe institutions snd libel the ambiu of the
Unitéd States. We refer ta ils conduct eñIcesthe
present dangerous questions have arisen ; and.van-
tureto tesay that it has pursued a course of poliiy the
most injurious ta England and the most irritating te
America that ever vas. possible for any~prgàn of
publie opinion. It li now seme seven or"eiáb monthé
ago, since wte vere startied by the anouinèeirment thiat
a fleet had been sent towards the West Indiesf os-
counter'a'flibustering e4eedition teithe siô.es'of'rë
land. No suah expedition was cohemplated ai thé.
time. We veutured to say se at once. It vas.pro-,
bebly a cIumsy attempt to conceal fror France and
Russia the existence of. a quarre! of which thiey wére

btherwise well enough informed,we may be certain.
S perfectly transparent as i was, il rëndordd thède'
monstration-of forcé at once insolent and irïmpatént.
Every article that hassincé appearedlupon lhë quar.
rel bas, in our mind, being an additional and kr_
g-eataggravatiôn of it. Lt is ose of E ànglnd's pecu-
liar inisfforidnes that abrad be reat. inass of ber
puilice ainiot is érprésened bj thile Times-especi..
ally to Ariâica. And with what result in*this in-,
stance? S.longas the quarrei might have admitted:
of easyéettlement,-thie Ties delibératelyiste
sented its causes and aggravated thei
Americans by eery species of idiculausinsolenie.
Not a wèek bas sincé eeapsed dthat itfias not béen-
obliged to:abandon th:e round thatLit tobk theiveék
before. I 'vas'a long tme befro:its writi'sàùld
be induced te admit that there was an>- difficlty
about Central Amrnica at ail. It bas changedits
position upon thé Enlistment Question a dozen differ-
eut turnes, an! onds by' declaring that Mr. Cranmpton
deserves teobe sacrificed, a day or tliv after a very
doughty declaration that te mst be ipheld at all
hazards. What can this brine upomi British phubiè
opinion but contempt id enirty ? At last a loter
tone is struck than everébëfoi- nunded ir Euglands
namein an argument of var. *'Within -the last fort-
nig:h the Times has admitteulinu terms that grovel,
:and a style that crawls, ithat England bas been humi-
hated and datre net resent, has been insolently'in the
wrong, and must yield everything tahat may b"de-
manded of ber with servile humility.- And yetthis
actually repu esents þpiblic opinion i"-England -in
nothing-isîbe Times more true io the senti-ment of-
.the British natiôn that in the alternate iïisolencé; éevy,
and terror with whi[ch i speaks of the United States.,

Asutonas Lord Clarendon's despatch in reply' toe
Mr. Marcy la produced Mr.Moore brings forward h is.
* moiou-Proaby taoMndsy or Tuesdayrexom-.
The. ion is a most critical and moienue eone,
andào ùpon vhich an Irish Member speaks witb
peculiar authority. He speaks in the nane off a race
which is equally divided betveen the territoriëc. of the
two Gavernments that are going ta ivar-in a uarrel
of which the principa; promoters; frointhi English-
Premiér and the American.President ttis lo be,
down.to the mass of private soldiers upon both sides,
are Iriish by 'birth r extraction-and in vhich itver
Irishman, be his 'olitics vhat they tay.b emust see
that Ireland bas an interest, a sympathy, and a policy
distinitly differerft from England's.

(Fprom ithe Assemblée Nationale, June 15.)
The insult offered ta Mr. Crampton will be felt in

England, but, in one way or another,iîpoeiy of tein-.
porizing wi!l he adopted., If the saine fant happened:
an Na' les, im Greece, or iii same sumali republie ofthme
Netv Wurld, we kuow er# w~ell what would -bcurt
end what Wvould hé thé attitude îvhich Lord Palmer-.
alun wovuld assumne; but towards the Unite! States'
the questin.hsas qoite anothmer bearing. Wbatever
miay' ho rthe meas cf aggression-whiée Enftiand pïos- -

1 essiy'ana, iîvprnessay i4IbU and, %wro osition ; and sesses, and howditileI sh may have tîotoaeár-eakingthat Englahd ls .subritting,rknuckling inder -nd lu a military .wvty--frsm a' war tithîeUmdelistbisAsol-eating dirt. .We-even we-cànàfford to'piy Eng,. she baS to inany.interests en 1 èed thýr/o gn.ei at peacE berhi igea tsséeraèefso
land with her maniacal injustice to our dearst ënti. such:a strugle, rott Ôetr Upu on excepi orripel:ed n era ath ben gnedethe ë fa
ment and-most vitaliateresis, atthe jverytimeéwhen by absolûtenecessit. . - , peacëhi var t g epeaceai IIseowàreea 2esieeédàs'sipptcewerIishof the Irisbh arethe àa d.of both id The same;ournalin its'neytissue has the fofllowing :may . sot:ofrrsery kkkiÏdes.Eeaceof thisbattle, and-in alihmianaiprob1blity destined; For the:presnt:wew simpiy state:that ~tbe :g& aji ih& inèles t hoopingcocgh,:and theto e ils riter nI'blowetl'.h ebasement vernment;iofhe United; States àéems not solmuch yn seatl er Ary-vay,.ine Fracerforsomutilne
to shiilrlatbdleae al d on lvepdasithad.been anounced t r a't a 6I;..eri ike thé itfsdr éfor

.r il euinaion.i&be actutedbytiho'i'arbitration upon téCntceniréàflis I & inmarme .; ~ir,:t~~ i v'«
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*IRELAND¼ND ;4Ý.
'tke.orm h.etn

Gr uière'and leade'rs f blic opinionhave loàg
'beèhnévreiîig 'ïstûiinNï '~èt~ih 'inlItaily ahd
déclaimingraboutt lieP iem f th ròî ein
.-Napleé D:rfinRàme. T l thé poliô&hat4 eêhitiiîe
îfgciioxtslnrItàly is-plaiùfréon receni assasiîrations
bYFhAisçpies ol - azzinia ainst!*hich aiproteèt

Thàé la*ely4 been issued v bisriendý. Manin., -But
Ùlférê &rfe policé bIrleland -net iess,'tan lu .Itaiy, and
t'hoàld deith i'L not iess oppresso--(osay te
lêamt)-'toh tiieôplin the cneauiàtry thäa nin 'the
other. Looking te tho recent reports ôf'màgisterial
proceedings in ireland, it appears that the police are
agents mn a system oflngenmous persecution. Weal-

yProtestant socîehes,:assisted to the.tmost by
*walthyfPaotntafi p relatesàndssanctioeéd by' mthe
Gevemment-senrdbhiedand â ifamoùs emissaie;
amongbtepeopie, to provoke tbéïvbytffénéieè la-
cards, reflecting uporintheir pastors orrevilingtbeir
fait,;i and.vhen thepoor;people:are by these rieans
roausd Imo any, manifestationof feeling, the lpolice,
odtiù' r Pon tlegik'nstruetions,.seize any:one.whois

im utterimg a ory: or-lthrowing a stone at the
îeféhéd'hireii-g whoinsult tbrm,'/and iiirrithién

t jailmasoffénder&"iainätll*. When e culpfits
are' before :the .%magétiates, thèse' fditiôïàries-
where the police choose to swear to the most prpaos-
terons prima facie:case Of-breachof the-peaceýact-
S unde itrmngentinstruetions from the Gavernmet,
"a*dthé poor creatures.for trial- wbich: meansjbat
the> mia.y <hatever bemornes .cf them there) b.
Idéked i piison umtl teii ie sizés.' Nw:ii
surely far orse than auythin mpu t ia' o'
falsely, te Roman or Neapolitan police! However it
is pretended that theyereprithe;rièiigsof thelpéôþ!e
il cannotbe' déiedittiff 'di 'fi dM théi To ésanc-
tion paid agents ofarival afith':irinsiltùîg and out-
ra ong the theelings of .the peoplei and thèn:totrag to
.a nys person who itay reslentthese outragés;and
iùsulets, a touch cf: tyranny beyéridIthe'reachtfc4
auy one.absolutism'or Naapolieitn "aëpôgiïi.; :Ifi
simply diabolical» Yetthàttis-se, .y oné'whdha@
read -arepoit'of'recentproceëdinga at teseéésioisof
KiIrusli nu hé 'tii l'and,- be ttree. :Tbhefe, t
on!>''mèn, butwomeùn and by>s, are semze 1andçcs
1toJj fôt somgvn >themor.tinocuous-optw.ardd.ýI 44idusi âiid lueýotaes e-cacts gs a indignation at the outrages:offeredi-
Ei' .religion. Theo police could oui>y astoIoe:èwo-

rnanaswear thatshe ran violenti, ;of amnotiherthat
hér mouth was open and the' rsthavâidbù.
was throwirig ofatones,'à1thoiïd tèeree- 6
police- 'amon 200prsns.Thiis;touggit ère
a- bench ef:matnt~ rates smnong whor.itàa party.im-
-piiãtîed y n 'oithe provogat;gtsystetm-t..

... ïf.èbredt th' ekeofe)and:theyconsider.this a
ca tbreach f thé peace,.and coramit.:the:poor
dt uoié'rs for trial at the Assizes-!Thiis is aspeoiý.
mon of Protestant governrnent in free and enligbtend
Great:Britain. Nw the rulersadedërripùbic
>opinio, whbo permit such atfocitië4sàfféct £'K -
critical horrorat: thé idé"of plleicnMian
pIes,· or ainRome Poie ar: e4i &tyd. i t 1àad
te enforce submission te degradtngmurts; jirit'ày,
to keép dowyn revoütidnists, anarchistsand assassina.
The Protestant. ruler of mfreland 'requiretheir:Catho-
lit&ubjeétstd be se oppressod as to receive, without
any outward sign of annoyance or angerpallIthe'out-
rages which bigotry can devise. FrthiéithtlIrd
of liberty; and vhere would be the välüàèûäf'.it"te
Protestauté if'bidotry iadht«liceçéeëqHè, rté-
ful the peoplifrëlgnd éiugi toto frtlimnkuddet
Eri sht instéd! Vofuséià.rle' .Wrétheéunret
an, ustran Gov nn eir bishops :
cogtsed -eir cher&hes restored, and:theirreiigion
respeted.' Bot ail tits wnould be no:consolation-for
the loss of "Englist insitutionsu Yer: the-ice
they pay is rather dear foÝthoseèbeniefits. rThey'are-
subjected to the-lowest dogrédation possiblè' td'hu-
marity-; the iilest'and basest oftheir.race arepgad
to,hunt, to harss, andto insltthern s; anmyrmt-
dons of Governrnent are ready' to drag to a pnso any
wbàshll daré toallo v thé feeliogs of oitraged'bu-
ma pnture findany 'expression!. The representa-

theitSovereign seems ta sanction this àhame-
Ssystem, dthoseworeént -it are, by ii orders,

"sent to the Assizes." Yet hie' LordLienteranvis a
Yery liberat rieblèman:ef strict!y evangelied yrrtic-
pIes. TThe Ear of Caflisle is an accompUished ricbIër
mansuand itië a ptty thaIhe shoid thtiu 1dopt the
persecutingpoey if Calvin: Petsecutiou it lé [n
realityaànd"in éffect; and itis heapinginsbltupon
inua.ttoproféssjtö'inicate an offensive an! intrusivoe-
system off prvoation, under the plea of proselytism.
Peopie are not likely.ta be proselytised by being pro-

ol.ed ;,nd.an ingenious system of perpetual provo-
caùcon in itsel a seve species cf persecution. To

ca rds ad hYé ha e àês etéer- b dog
their-steps'u atissad.ithem with ignoaniniiu insult-
-thi is-the ftnh 6f huuniiatid to'hidlithé Ca-
thoiic of Ireland are rédiced undei thé "ierài and

nl igh'tened"rie Of an evangelical-Whig. It is the
more te Lelaimented, since Lord Carlisle-has visited
1talyy.and written abook invhic -he has incrpo-

.ratedihe.usuai Protestant platitudes:about:libety' and
perseatiôn. The Aistrian -Govenimermt'dòérit
thus lusult its Protestait subjets; ân f nereiiso
country iii the world in whiihrèîmgious b fris Id
be al!owed suaith sudaldus- li5rãse-under îhthg-
'tion of the Pope as in unhypy rèla'id. Té repress
a tdcy t impatiencenderîthis shaiefl sys-tem,.ooppressiah, a Coercion Act is pàssing.tbrugh
Parlament under the auspic-es of the very statesmen
whoim comuplain hefore Europe -cf" Austran:reprea-
skrn."6 Earl. Carlisie wvi.- goûtai to-rnrke titéiCwto?
lies' ofifreland envy it.:I :1hde Aûstriaé:bdl!èwre
presses political reveotion, it also reaessecuirlous
ridicule off lthe Càîtholio religion, an! p'eii na eoi-
gieus community ta have their feeldgs éütrmted b>'
hune! wretches uander ims sàrriuionirand protection,
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et tho'StcPatrick 'Sdceisyl' '*ýMelbelirné; Mtf.GàVi4 n
Duffy made a long speech, in ahifb't&îu d vèeÑd
to the-attachtnent of he.colomstW tothe old country.•
He said, " hé was rèjoied la,.meet them a:such a
festivalphteô'aùi 'hie.c bt <a wise tid gerons
practice tokeeptaliv,e ithe xiemouiès .thatlbound men
to.bei native Jand.. Jtwas.dgd-for teheira;ew coun-
try hthe 1hun tld nçt.forget their ldWoner'Prhaps
thri 'wasot 'in that-,whole ïassembJy_?dùnùnn born
in. Australia ; and.tbe-tewas'bti'hardful aonig te
minety thousanddInhabitants of this catY 'or the- 300,-
000 inbâbiatnts cf the State,. whoaOuld claim it as
their native aoi-l 'Howevér lo'yal nd affectionate ci-
tizens .they 'xnight beéof' Àustralia,' btiey coùd nt
bave 'fd ithat. rst mysterious love a:man feels
[owards bis 'iitiber éoutr'ty." h did flot contain tha
bones o their fathersi or'the gravesof their martyrs
or heroes,.noir thehomes 'of their childhood, nor thé
altar whIere they first knelt at prayertntr thé scenés
of early friendship, orlove, A màn carn bave but one
mother andoue,rnother country. 'But marn go forth
frorn theirl irst .ome and marry.t Theyibad mài-ficd
Austrà]iajân d they w'at'ld befaithful 'ttill death doth
them.partq' but God forbid.they should forget théir
déat rnothe, Iiéland! He would makebut an Thdif'
ferent busband .who .depiedthei bieist at which he
was nourished. 'In a. country. wherethetender and
endéiàrg ties f CiVnlity bave not'yeY4riuer-
a wise statesman etIldrejoice to see the same senti-.ý. .; b.h. .. j .iment -preservéd by etécitizens towards thei' parent
State, as. ne of tha.bestguarantees for 'a generous and
noble life"'(cheers)..

A PRINTER TARRED AND FEATIERED.-J.3. Cuin-
miings writes from Topeka, Kansas, tc théedhicago
Tribunte, thationhais way to that territory'io May last,
he wasdforiiÑhldragged from the stêaiñiat 'a Lex-
ingtoniby a mob, led into:the wooda; gestion~d.is to
bis priniples, and'on avowiig 'that 'hevas in faver
of making Kansas a free State, bhe'vas stripped, and
tarred and feathered. He was also se verely beaten,'
andf.left by <ie road side. He walkedI. ihe 'follow-
in gig t ifteetnirlnes to a wood yrd,'wherebèioek"
the irst boat for St. Louis, and 'made a successful at-
tempi, a féw daàys after, to get to Kansas, wherehe'
arnivéd sale, and still remains.

BATTLE BETVREN. A SNAKE AND lVEAsEL.-On Sa-
inday a gentleman visiting a spring, in Rochester,
heard a lit 'squealing,'-and on'.searching foir'thé.
causesawa black snake ad a wéasel iin a' &bàïp.
con[ëst.' Whea' discovèred' the snake :vas: coled
arournd ;he 'wéase-, giving :the animal rather a hard
squeeze, but rnally the weasel slipped through.tbe
snake's coil, and then turnîed and took the«e varmint"
by thé' throat arid killed it almost iristantly. " Pôp
goes the wease!."-

A country schooImaster happening to be reading of
a cnriou skiaàf an elephant, asked* one of his pupils
if he ever saw'an elephant's skin.'" es, sir, I have,"
shouted the little six.yearuold.." Where ?" asked the
scacher, qite .àmused at,thelittle boys earnestness.
"Onthe elephant," replied the youngster.

Jenny-Well;, nnie, hoxw' did yon ge alonguwith
that stupid. Ibollof a lover of yours?- Did you succeed
in getting rid':cf:hi?' Annie Oh, yes, I got rid of
him very easily. ' I married' him, and 'have no lover

TAsTE.-We .should always distinguish between
taste and fancy. One is a perception of sore mani-
festation of a principle in nature ; the other a meå
predilection for' works of art. One is fourded on thi
sou'.aeénhrough itsoutward covering; the àhi
contenlates only the exterior dréss. True tastèiN a
love" Of the sublime, the:hautiful; azid the true.-
Talent is the ability to give these qualities:'expression
in work of:art. The mariof genius combines taste
and talent, and presents the 'imageckof truth,.beauty;
and sublimity, in poetry,''paintirig, sculpture, musice,
&c. He does not create th piinciples, but simply
embodies then in images of the material world!

TrE DEVIL' s ARs.-The Belfast .ercury tells
a story of a wtnan in: the parish of Rasharkin, who
was very fond of paying: visite' to a certain black
bouttle, and Crie day relired to take a nap. On.awaking
she vas horrified to find that her foreh'ead,ilose and
cheeks;aver egularly. tatooed withthe most fantas-
tic of all imaginary marks in bIaok, rèd aùdiùcu.- -
Herer'roi knew i bounds wben, after washing:with
soap, scrubbSag'with sand, and using every possible
effort ta remove the signals of disgrace, they retained
theinr psi,nnn spite of 'all her 'efforts, and' theèr
traces are si. xmanifestly visible up to the present:.
day ! The.victim:herseif, and every.other ild voman
in the neihborhood, is guip;'persuaded that the devil
bad somet&ing to do witvht'ie affair. Since the date
of this very .extraordinary event, a greater numberi
cf biack bottiés have been delibéiatciy smasliéd'in <lie
parish pfRasharkin iian in 'av 'péicd cfalime witb-
in tha memor of tl'odést 'inhabitant."'

M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
a .No remedy ever invented has been so successful,as

the great worm medicine of Dr. 'L ana. 'Ail 'who have
used it.bave been equally astonished- and delightèd at its
wonderful energy ai efflcacy. To publish all the test!-.
Imonials ain its favoi would-fill volaines; iwe must therefare
content.ourselves with sabrief!abstracti of a few of them. ,

Japhet O. Alen, .of Amboy, .gave a dose toe a child 6
years *old, and it broubt away 83 worms. He soon after
gave another dose to the same chil, which brought away
50 more> miaking 1SS oranse in about 22'bours. . rnag

Andrew Downing, cf. Crnnbury townsbip,-Veag
county, gave ihis child erre tea-spoonful, and shre passed
177 vorfls.;. Next merning, an repetition of tire dose, sire
passed 113 mnare. e

Jonathan Houghman, cf West Union, Park county, Ia.'
write s that hc iS unable te suppiy tire demandi, as tire peo-
pie in.his neighborocd say,1 after a trial cf the etheri,
that none is equai. te Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge.

M4esers. D. & y. W. Coton, of Winchester, Inid. happenedi
lait spring te get soma cf this Vermifuge. After selling
a few bettles, tha demand'jbeca se great for'it that thir
stock wias soo axhaustedi. They state that It lias produc-
ed tha best eulcet wherever used, and le very' popular
amocng tbe peope.-
rr- Purchasers will pleaseee careful to ask for DB.

M!LÂANE'S OELEBRÂTED VERMIFUGE, .aad take nene
else. Â11 other Vermifcge&iancomparison 'arce wortliess..
DLr.M'Lsns's-genniOnSferm lri biCeiebiafedLiver
Pille, .can;nowhe-ha&.atralilrespectéleDrgStoes'inl the
Uynited States and Canada. o

LYXANS, SAVÂQE k Co.> St, Paul Street, 'WholesaO
Agents fer Montres.]. d?

ii ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF IRELANÑD
BY TUB

TEE GREATEST MEICAL DISCOVERY
MR. KNNED 0F THE ÂGE.

MB- XKENNEDY, ci ROX BURY, ras duacuvenetinfaone ef
the cominon pasture wedas a*Remedyha ta cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
.&Om the worst Scrofula doon to a common imple.

He bas tried it in over elevéà hundred cases, and never failed
excepm Sa twc cases (botir thunder humer.) H Rasbuaaw. ii
bis p assessiancaver to hundreacertificates o fit value> al
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two botties are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples on

the face.
Two ta three bottles will clear the sstem of boils.
Two bouties are varranted t cure te worst canker la the

mentir ant itemacli.
Three te fvembattIes are warranted te cure the worst case

cf erysipalas.
OOne t two bolette are warrantei ta cure all humor in. the

eyes.
'Twh botles are warrantei te cure rnning of the ears and

blatebes anîong tire iait.
Four to six bettles are'warranted te cure corrupt and run-

ning uleers. ''' ue' -- ''- r
One boule i l cure scaly eruption ofthe skia.
Two or three' botties are warranted to cure the worst case

cf ringwern.
Twa or <lree boittlesare.warranted ta cure the most des-

perate case c 'heiumatism.
Three or four botiles are warrantedI to cure sait rheum,c
Five to eight bottles 'vili cure the worst case-of écrofula.
DIRECTIONàs no UsE.-Adult, one tablespoonful per day.

Children over eifit years, dessert spoonful; children from
fve to eight years, tea spoonful. As' no directicn cani be ap-
plicabe to.ail constitutions, take enough to operate on the
owelstwice a day. Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance
n lad cases of Srofula.

KENNEDPS SALT RHEUIM OINTMENT,
TO BE 'UÉED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE ME-

DICAL DISCOVERY..
For Inflammation and mumor of ite Eyes, tibis gives im-

Mediate relief; you vill applyi f on a linen.rag wien going
te ted.

ForScald Head, you will cut the hair off t e i affected part,
apply tho Oîntment freely, and you wiii see the improvement
ina few daY2

F Sal eum, rub itwell in as olen as convenient.
For Scales on an infilamed surface, you will rub it in ti

your hart's content; ilwi te n ou such real coifort that
yucannai. ireiç wisiîiig ircîl te tho inventer.
F'orSasothese commence by a thin, setria 'luid oozing

through thie skini soon hardening on the surface. in a short
lime are full cf yellow malter; sone are on an fmifamed sur-
face, soie are not; you wil! apply the Gintment freely, but
do not rub it i.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so than is
generally supposed; the skin turns purple, covered with
scales, itches mitolerably, sometimes lorming running sores;
by applying the Ointment, theitching and scales wi tdisap-
pear in a fewdàys, but you must keep on with the Ointment
until the skia gets its catural color.

This Cintment agrees with evey flesh, and gives imme-
diate relief in evern ludisease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per ox.
Manufactured bv DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Warren

Street. Roxbury, Mass.
Por Sale by'every Druggist mi the United States and British

Provines. '

Mr.Kenned takes great pleasure in preseiting the readers
of the TRUE WrrNEs's with the testimony of the Lady Su.
perioress of the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. VINCENTs Assinro
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Pernii me to return you my
most sincere thanks for presenting te the .Asylumn your most
valuable medicine. I have made use of it for scrofule, sore

aycs, ano g ecail tie hueos se prevaleat aan- children cf
tint cI ssse n eglecteti before .anterni[thiràAslun; antiI
have the pleasure cf informing you fi. as been attended by
the most happy effects. . certain> de'em yur discoverv a
reat blessing te ail persons afflictad by scrofula and other

.ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

BOTDREAU FRERE,
HAVE the. honor te intimate to the publie generally that'
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House formerly occupied by Boudreas Herard & Co.

They beg leave to call the attention of the numerous
customers of that -old bouse ta visit their New Establish-
ment, which will be kept on as good:and as respectable a
footing as any bouse in the city in the same line.

They vii keep constantly on hand, a general assort-
ment of Silks, Satine, Cloth, Cassimeres, Cottons, Lin.
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiéry, and Small Wares.

-ALBO,- -
Orapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and ail sorts of

)Biack Goade for Monrning.
Which tbey will sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 26.

MRS. D. M'E NTYRE,
No. 44, M Gill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANQ'S MARKET),
MONTREAL,

BEGS most respectfully te inform the Ladies of Montreai
and vicinity, that she bas just received a large assort-
ment of.

FASHIONABLE M1IL LIN ERY
FROM PARIS, 'LONDON, AND NEW YORK.;

which shi e is preparéd to Sell on thei most reasonable terms..
She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em

ployed experienced and fashionable. Milliners and Dress
Makers ;and is better prepared 'thanbretefre, baving
enlarged ber vork room, te.execute ail rers, at the
shortest possible notice.

irs. XI'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn d Fancy Bonnets and
Rats.

Mrns. M1'E bue alsc receivedi a splendid assortmient cf
SPRING and] SUMMER SHÂWLS, SILK CAPES, OEIL-
DRENS DRESSES, and-PINAFORES, cf avery' style andi
prie. .. e

Mrs. MIaL woeuld beg ef'tadies te give lier a call bfere
purchrasinig elewhere, confident <liai. sire ean give a letter
article at. a lower prie than an>' ather establishrmant ini
te Oity, ats alliher business is managed wih -the greatest.
economy.,k -

Mrts. M'Entyrc wvouild takre.this opportunSity to return
her'bést'thanike to ber numneous Friands and Patrons, for
thia very' liberal patronage sire lias receivedi for the aet
thireeyeats. -

ons 13; 1856.

INFÇRMATION, WANTED, .•
0F DANIEL- LENÀAXg iwho left Montreal boût: nias
meonthe ago i andti saupposeto <e un or about Kingetön
As>' iniformation rspecting him wvill be thankfoil>y re-
ceivedi b>' his brother, yames Lonahiani, ai. Addy> k Coase,
St. Lawrence Street, MentresL

May 7th, IS56.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Cai4eha o acksrare,

24 St. John Street, Quebec.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S REVIEW ,,
AD

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
Tonomo,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR US WITNESS.
Toronto, Marci 26, 1S54.

WILLIAM CUNNINGEAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE)

WM. CUNNINGbAM, Manufaétier ofWHITE and aU ther
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, anid GRAVE
STONES; 'CHIMNEY PEGES, TABLE. and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE .MONUMENTS BAPTISMAL. FONTS,
&c., wishes to inibn the Citizens o' Montreal and its vicinity,
that anyof the above-mentioned artiles thy vy.rantwll be
fumaield them ofthe best material and of uts best workman-
abi ,adcantermsa tirat will admit cf no dompetinien.

, .n r .C manufactues the Montria Stone,-Sf any per-
aona prefers Uiem.

A eat assonmem of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivetafor Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturr, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

REV. THOMAS WALSH.
TRIS Work embraces the Annals of the Irish Church,
from the arliet period of Ireland's conversion, to the
doctrines of tira Hel>' Roman Cetholie andi Apotolic
faith; -the succession of th Irish Hierare and oistpre
sent time; the labors of Irish aints anti rMssionrie®-in
foreign countries ;-the.Monastic establishi'énts 'of eadh
County-tbe plunder cf the. same ; the persecutions of
Ireland under the Danes; and fimally, thosé of England;
with brief notices of the Bishops and Clergy, who suffered
deathin defence of. thei ancient religion.

The Rev. Author will wait in person, and solicit the
naines cf subsetlbers te tira work.

The piesent iib le the onl> opportunity of procuring
tie vo m, as teastereotype will b transferre toIrland
fa a short periati, anti as it is net givea tote orade.

Montreal, June 25.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
CATH-OLIC BOOKSELLERS,
E·G t • 24 St.oilhn Street, Quebec,

BEG 1ncalr attention to the following dew ant standard
CATH OLIC WORKS:

s. n.
Ail for Jesus; r, The Easy Ways of Divine Love.

By the Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . 2 6
Growthin Holiness; or, The Progress of the Spiritual

Life. By the same Autior,.. . . 2 6
The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways of

God. By the same Author, . . 2 6
Lirgard's History of England, in 8 rols.; Paris edition 30 0
M'Gegregn'sdMistory of Ireland, in strong anid

b aritioenrlding, . .. .. . 12 6
Mooney's Histon> of tire An tiquities, Mien, Musc, Li-terature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 17 6
The Complete Works of the Right Rev.Dr. England,
'Bishop of Charleston, ' . . . .50 O

Mîscellanea; a collection of Reviews, Lectures, ani5
Essays. B>' the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville, , . . . 10 0

Ht ory of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Sien, . S 9
Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasons forRe-

caling my Subir nton to the Royal Stîpremacy.39
B>' tira Rau. 112. &ilberrorca, M.A., . -3

Trials of a Minci. By Dr. Ives, . . 2 6
The Christian Virtues, and the Menus for obtain ing

them. By St. Alphonsus Liguori, . . . 3 I
Catholie Hietory of America, . . . . 2 6
Leetures and Letters of lev. Dr. Cahill, 2 6
Letters on the Spanisi In uisition, . . 2 G6
Life of St. Ignatius Loyoan. By Fathler Daniel Bar-

toli. 2 vols., . . . . . . 10 0
The Jesuits-tiheir studies and teachings. By 1he

Able Maynard, . . . . 3 9
The Pope, and 'the Cause of Civilization. 'By De

Maistre. . . . . . . 6 3
Questions'of the Sonl. By Hecker, . . . 3 9
Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Valsh, . . 3 14j
Life of St.Rose of Lima. . . . . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Ani of Jesus, . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 6
Bertha; or, The Pope and tie iEmperor, , , 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . 6
The Cross and the Shanrock, . 2 6
The Lion of Flanders, .- . 3 9
Veva; or, The Peansant War in Fiandenrs, . 3 9
Ricketicketack. By Hendrik Conscience, . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders,. . ... . 3 9
The Blakes and Flanagans,. ... . 3 9
Life ',andi Times af St. Bernanrd, .. 5's0
Live ofthe Enly Martyrs . . 39
Fabiola. 3B Cardinal Wiseman, . . 3 9
Well! Well.. B yReu. M. A. Wallsce, 3 9
Viteirof Malte n Hill .. 2 6
Trayes a England, rance, lialy, antÌIrelai. By

the Rev. G. H. Haskins, .. 2 6
Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles, Frayer

Bocks, Doctrinal and Controversial 'Vorks.

THE SUESCRIBERS have just publisbed, withr the per-
mission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tica, Adminisrator iof
the Diocese of Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
OF THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TIInoUGreOuT Tus YEA.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free of Past, an receipt of tihe
price Postage samps.

.7777777=
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DONNELLY & 00,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
(WBOLEsALs A»D BETAIL,)

No. 48, WGIIIStreet, Kontreal.

DONNELLY & C0.,
BEG leave to inforn their Friends and the Publie g ene-
raill, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS in thbe

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House former]y Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St. .Ann's Market, where they have on
boa a large and weil asecrted Stock cfREADY-MADE
CLOTBING, OLOTEIS, CASSIMERES DOBSE[INS
TWEEDS, FANOY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-

•[eh, French, and German Manufacture; ail of whih treywill miake to Order, under the direction of
FIRST-OLASS CUTTERS,

at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any othe'
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

SAll Orderlpunctua.ly attended to.
Monitreal, Peb. 27,1850.

CENTRE OF FA SHION!

MONTÙ'EAL

CLOTH ING S TO RE,
85 McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D C A R EY
IS NOW RECEIVING, aniwill continue to receive, a
splendid assortmnent of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of BIROAD BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESkINS, TWEEDS antd VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, ai extensive andL general stock e!
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which canno01 iin point of advantage tthe buyer, be surpassed by tht of .1ny house in the trade
Also-Shirîs, Collars, Nec Ties, Handkerchiefs, Braces
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RAINCOUR, the celebrated CUT.TER, hav.

ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele
together with a Correci Fit, will chnracterize ilt

tom1Department.
September 20.

GRPALAMMAPR, COMiM-ERCIAL
AND

IN A T RE M A T I C A L S C HO OL,
»e. 84, s. ECNA VPNTUnE I STREET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begi tenue to inforn lite inhabitants cfMontreal and ils viciny,c that he is reai to receive a limited
numnirnoc. PUPILS betir nt :the DAY anti EVENINGSuHOOLS, w re they -|iviti lic ght (on mnderate terni)
Realing, Writing, English Grammar,' Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepîng by Double and Single Enmry, Algebra, in-clùding the investigations of its. different formule, eomnetrywith appropriae exerelses in eaci Book, Conie Sections,
PlNan at nSpheical Trigonomnetr, Mensuration, Suîrveying,
Navisatien,Que oing, SMc. y

The Eveninig §claol, froin 7 o 9 o'clock, witl bu exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching ef Mercantile and Malieniati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance bis Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, MIr. Davis intends keep-
in- but few in his Junior Classes.

Iontreal, MarcI 15, 1865.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Toollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FR01 RBE LIFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mnm,and n little off Craig Street,
BEGS te return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surroundng country, for the libtral mariner in which he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
contnuance cf tie sanie. Hieies te nfarrnhie euztamers
tirai h li as matie extensive ixaprouemenis in b'is Establishment.
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as hie
place is fitted up by Steam on the best American Plan, ie
h°ves taelbeable te attend ta i engagements 'it punctuality.

Be will dye ail kitds of Sitks, Satins, Veluets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c.; as alse Scourimg al kinds of Silk and o1r
len Shawls, Moreen W'indov Curtains, Bed Hanlinge, Sil
&c., Dy.ed and Wàtered. Gentlemen'sîClothestleaned andRenovated in the best style. Ail kinds e0 Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, wine Stains, &c., carefully
extrnctttd.

er'N. B. Gonds klieL subjecit o the claim of the owner
twelve mente, anti ne ion g or.

Montreal, lune 21, 1853..

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousoibringing out their friendstr [in Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration h as
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plantfor facilitatingtthe same,'which will obviate all risks of loss or
misapplicaion ibthe Money.

Upon payment.ofanysum ot mouey ta the Chief Agent a
Certideate rwSll be issuedi et the rate ef Flue Dollars for tihe
Paundi Sterling,' whiich Certiticate on tranmnhssion wîlI securs
a passage from any' Port in tire Unitedi Kinîgdomî by.Vesséla
boundi te Quabee.

These Certificates may bie obtainied on application a tire
Chief Agent at Queblee; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Chiief Emigrant

Agen, ~onoîa; HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Mcontrea.

Dec., 1854.

- ' DR. MAOKEON,
OFFICES:

1i .Vl1Gili and 35 Common Streets, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICES

81 M'Gill and 35 C'ommon Streets, Mont reat.

Tire abeve Medicai men have enteredi into Partnership.
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Wheat, .. j prhit 6
3ats, 4 *~,r
Barley,.. 

.* -

Buckheat, -

Rye, - -

Potatoes, - . per bag 3
Beans, American - per.bst 0

Cans, Canadian - e q - 10
Muttoni - ~, per qr. .

LVan, -

'Beef, - - perI. Ob

Chaise, - -

Butter, Frasis - -

'Butter, Sait-
Eloney, - - - - - 0

Eggs, - - - - per dozen O
lour, - - per quint al 14
atrneal, -r. ..- - S5

Freash Park, -, pet 100 lbs. 45
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STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Pitbliahed, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
,-Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier

Streets, Montreal;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

a & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave ta annaunce ta the
.Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, that they
are now prepared ta urnish every description of

Catholie Works and Sohool Books,
on terms more favorable than any other establishment in
America. In addition ta th t wrks u Catalogue. we
ccan supply ta order Saithe Cathlia works published in Eng-
landi or the United States.

Wek eepconstanly on band a large assortment of Pra#er
Beands, strung on brass and silver vire, Crucifixes, Holya -
ter Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
P R I N T S,

of avery variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers supplied
at extremely low prices.

A liberal reduction made tu the Clergy, Religious Comma-
nities, Confraternities, Parochial Libraries, Missions, Soce-
les, and on ail copies purchased for charitable purpases, or
gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Jst Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractibe and unexceptionable Books of instruc-

tion and Amusement for young and old. Chielly deigned
as Premiums for Collages, Convents, Schols, and general
circulation, with two illustrations in each, printed on the

,finest paper. 16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES t AND 2·
Cloth, extra, is 101d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio, Watteau, Giotto'
Gomez, &c., &c. Translated from the French. A Series of
delightful Sketches, presenting in a most fascinating style the
vouth and manhood of ilIte Greatest of Christian Artists.

voLiUMEs 3 AND 4: ·
TUE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatary af the

Mas- By Cecilia Caddell, authar of" Tales a the Fes-

ONE HUNDREDst FORTY .TALES nd FAR ABLES
By Canon Schnmid. Price is 104d.

VOLuMEs 5 AND 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Storyof Three Generations.

Price ls 20<d.
LCST GONOYEFFA; or, The Spouse of the Madonna. By

Miss C. Caddell. Price is 10d.
A variety of other Works in preparatin.

JUST PTJBLISH-ED,
7E FPITH THOUSAND

oF
,,T 1RE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; clotl, extra, 3s 9d; ctoth,
extra, et ede5sa 741.
TEE §TEPING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

calculated-te enable children t acquire by easy and agree-
able means-a correct manner of expressing their ideas. Bv
Percy Sadhier. Revised and corrected; I8ro., stiff cavers,
price only 6d.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
ing several hundred Questions and Answers, adapted ta the
capacity of young minds. Revised and corrected. 18mo.,
stiff covers, price Bd.
These little Works are published expressly for the Ladies

of the Coi egragation, Montreal, ta be usei in the Primary
Classes in ai the Schools under their charge. .We feel con-
fident that they only require ta be examined, to be adopted
very extensively throughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Editian of the
"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD."
with the history of the Devotion ta ber; completed by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and PrivateC
History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. Ta which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Trnslated from the French
by Mrs. 1. Sadlier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-
bishap of New York.

Ra lSvo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
GRKVINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.; Roan,E
gilt, 30s; MOrocco, extra, 35s; Morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

«THE ALTAR MANUAL;
SThe Mission of Death. A Tale of the New Yorlc

'DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION; Penal Laws. . . . . . . 2 6
With Visits ta the Blessed Saerament, Devotions ta the Life of Riiht Iev. Dr. Doyle,. . -- . I 10

Sacrai! Heurt ti Jasas, and! varions ariser Devotions. Prom St. Augustxuc'u Confessions, 2 6
ie"9Delices desnmes Pieuse." Edimed by Eward Cas- Tales o the ive Senses. By Seraid Grilio . 6 B
well, M.A.32mo., af 432 pas, price ouly, in muli, ls 10d; Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation, . . 2 6
roan, 2s 6d.; roan, lt, 3s 9 ; amorocco, extra, 7s 6d. Vard's Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf bound, 2 6

Thousands of this work have been sold in Italy, France, Butler's Lives of thé Saints, 4 vols., illustraled with
and Begium; and the Publiasers believe, that when it be- 29 plates, at prites from 373 6d ta 70s.
cames known, it will be cqnally popular in this country. The Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, . £1 2 B
wark il svery cheap thai t is accessible ta aid. SadUes a Iltustrated Catolic Fancy Bible, 4to, lange
THE GRAC ES O? MARY - or, Instruction aid Devotions print, wiîis 25 fine atel engraviags, an! WaZds

for the Month of May. With examples. To which is Errata, at prices from 25 te £5..
added Prayersat Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in coth, Sadlier's extraordinary cheap editidn of the Bible,
ils 101d; roan, 2s 6d. amail 4to, large print, at from los ta 30s.

Ravellingsfrom the Web of Lite. By Grandfather Greent Walsh's Ecclesiastical Hislory of Ireland, with là
way. Cloth,3s9d. plates, . . . . 15 0

MWELL,cELLg!"%hegan'a Histry of Ireland, 4 plates, . 0. O«WEL, ELL!"Lover's Son g aan! Batînda, ninalin, . . .,2 B
A Tale founded on fact.- . By Rev. M. A. Wallace. I vol., O'Connor's Military Histary o cithcIrish Brigade, . -712mo. cloth, extra, 3s 9d. Sons of the Nation, . g e 3

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESA.E AND -RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul -Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gnentlemen's 'Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice ut
e n tar ul. M archf. 856. - . . ;

ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, lontrea.

W.,F."S.MYTH,
ADVOCATE,

Ofce S incent. Sireet, Montreal.

Prinîad andiiPnblished by, JoRN.GILLIEfor Gnros
E. CLI:x, Editor and ProDrietor.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

T..HE..PP!4WJJtRfWX. 1 .
,i ÔIsXVOLUMESREADY 3

1. FA BIOLA- or4PTh& Cbh ai f'thp Caitaoômbs. .By His

exthi3s' d; gil,5s 7.
2. Tise Lite a St. Francit of Rome, &c. By Lady Fulier
ton.Cii sBd otsgitB d V

3. Cathalic Legds; a ery iîteretin Baok. Cloth,2s 6d

4.; Heroinéof Chsarity. :-Cloths,2s Bd; éloths it, 3q Bd
5; The Vtch.of Meltou Hil1. A Tale. Cloig, 2e 6d cloth

gilt, 3sa9d.:,.*
6 Pietures aifChristian Heroisi: Edited by Dr. Miming
*Clatis, Us Bd; clatis, git,3sa 9d.'

7. Tie Blakés an Flanagaus. AaIe, By fra.-. JSadlier
Cloth as 9d; cloth, jit, 5s 7id..

S Lie and Tues of.St. Bernard. By.Abbe Ratîsboine.
Clath,àsa;-ctis, -ilt, 7a Bd.'... : .,

9. Lives and Viaet aof tht Earl Martyrs. By Mrs. Ropt.
Clathis SB;,clatis, gii, Ss 74<1..

10. Iiis at cothe War iLaVeinde, and The LittlîtChôuan
aerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. With Two Maps and Seven
Engravngs.

1l. Taies ail Legenda frin. History.
12. Tht Missions lunSapan andParaguay. By Cecilia Cad-

dclliauciar oa If"Tales ai the Festivals,» d&«c.
13. Callista. A Tale othe Third Century. By Dr. Newman,

Neo Voqtmes of .Popula:r libran shortly to
Appear:

14. A Popular Modern History. By Matthew Bridges, Esq.
This volume, contaiig asit dots, a large amount of mat.,
ter, with carapitte Indesxt», Tables af Ciranolagy, &cc.,

w h baeound equay useful for Popular Reading, a a u.'
dcnt's Text-baak, an as a Mannai for Scheale.

15. Bridges' F opular Ancieutanistory. Uniform with the
Moder History.

A Number of other Volumes a Preparalion.
FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

nv yEiv. JAMEs BALMES.
Translated from the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-

With an Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols.,
8vo., cloth, extra, 15s; half morocco, l7s 6d.

Booksellers, and others, desirous of obîaining the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders imme-
diately, as it is necessary ta ascertain, as nearly as possible,
the number required ta be printed.

Just Ready.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Transtatedf ror the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

JSun PUELISIIED:.
Hayes* Book af Irish Ballads, in i vol., 5s; 2 vols., 6s Bd.
Lingad's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-

tions; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(Tis is the last London Edition Corrected &y the Author.)

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langdon, 2. . . . . 2 B

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con-
taming the whole of the Offices of the Chnrch. 2

r oi. vora 800 pageeaeh, . 3b. . 50
Wirtea S ermons. Bdied by Dr. Lin gard, . 12
Mmssillon's Sermon's. Trarslated by Rev. E. Peacht 10t
Peaah's Sermons, . . . . .12 B
Canoas and Decrees of the Cauncil ai Trent. By

Water'wartis ,. . . . . . .. ilS
Audia's Life of Henry VIII., . . . . 10 0
Mochler Sy.nbolim. 2 vols., 12 6
Specimens a Gothie Architecture. By Pugir. With

14 plates; 2 vols. . . . . £5 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do., illustrated, . 22 6
True Prnciples of Point! Architecture, By Do., .£0 0
Apaloy for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesrstical Architecture in England. By Do., . 12 6
Life of Napoleon II. By Edward Roth, . . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale oi Coascience. By Miss Agnew 6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Hewit i 10
Lite ai St. FrancL is As:sumn, - - 1 loi
Lill ai Aiuulhhar Bisciarui. By the Authar of the

Jewai Vea 2 vais. - - - . - - 3 9
Life of St. Rose i fLimai By Rev. Mr. Faber, - 1 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesns. By Father

Bacra, S.J., - - - - - 2 6
-a Sister Camilla tie Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-

talembert, - - . - - - - 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the Cloister.

By Miss Stewart, - - - .2 B
Conscience; or, Tie Trials of May-Brooke. By Mis.

Dorsey. 2 vols.,------------- - - - 9
The Hamiltons. ByCora Berkley,- . . - i 104
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell, - - . . I 104
The Litle Testaments of Jes, Mary, and Joseph, O 9
The Love ai Marv. Translataifrom the Italian, t 10i
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - 1 3
Valeatine M<Clutchy. By William Carleton; half b., 2 6
The Poor Scholar andil ier Tales. By Do.. 2 6
Tnbber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do., " - - 2 6

A M ; o The Brken ledge. By Do., 2 6
Jteanad! Seeches ai Dr. Cahtili--------,

Nouet's Meditations for every day in the venr, 7 6
MissuleRomanum with Supplements. Loatimar-

bit edge, àsa; gilt,------------------20 O

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINIS CE LEBRATED WORK
cri

THE TMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2s 6d.

The ZEST and aCtEAPEST CATECHISM Ior Schroals and
Families publihed, is the
' DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
fron the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the tise o the
Brothers of the Christian Schools. .

NuLTH EDITION

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LTFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mis. J. Sadlier. iiustrated with
2 engravin", 443 pages, 1îmr.o. Cloth, 2s 6d; Cloth, giltî'
Se Bd; Ciaili, full! gi, Sa.

Castied a Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil o the Christian Brothers.

Turanlated by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 1 3
Dut of a Christian towards God. Translated bv

rs. Sadlier half bound, t 10id; full bound, '. 2 6
Lives of the t'aters of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translated froui
th- Prenah by Mus. Sadher ' . S 9

Brownson's Essaya on Tiseo!ogy, Politics, and So-
cialisma . ..i . B 3S

Ârt M uire, or tise Broken Pied e.. By.Carlton, . t 104
SIik Cats. fronm the Diary ni a Stssnonary Prist n 6

a3 9
C'obbett4HistoYrfth Reformanan. 3 9

Do. Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers . 1 i00

Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with au in-6
traduction by Aibisbop Hughes, 2 vo!umesiu..

Hisryof the Variationsori ihe protèsüntChurché 6
blanrial attise Sacred Heart,..... .. .- *

Tales, i loi
Reev's H stçryof thé Bible 2 With 230 eutsp,' rice

on ly 2 i v '. . . . -
Blanche Lesliê'andariser Té:lès"' V.'' 10
Grow hin Holiness.By Faber t:2 A.TelwÀScemns Do.,.'2,-6
Ai forJesus »Do 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authorty, .3 9
e alding'sEss3a"qnyndevews, .*l. a a n a a l ih R v iwsManning,
Bertha; or Tht Pope and tie Emperor,.3 9

nMemorial ai a Christian Life, . . . .26

Chlloner's C«tholie Christian Instructed, flexible
lsBSd; brd, . 10i

*Chmllanen'a Think Well On't, 1 .. .0
Tht Follownag ai Christ, (aew translation), with 0

Reilections and Prayers, Is 101 ta . .. 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni, .
Catechisi for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Caechism for the Diocese of Toranto, 26s per gross..

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning and

Eveniug Service of the Catholic Church, oblong
quarto, 300 pagea, 'e.. . . . .. 10 0

Thn Cathelia Harp, anexcellent collection of Masses,
Hyned :. hall bauud, . . . . . I10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Purblished wth the approbation of the Most Rev. John

Hughes, Archbishop ofNew York. Beautifully illuatrated.
TIe olden Manuàl; being a Guide ta Catholie Devotion,

Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from 3s 9d-to £6.
This is, without excétion, the most complete Prayer Book
evrer publishedl. -

Te Way to Heaven (a companion ta the Golden Manual),
a select Manualioar daily use. 8mo., 750 pages, at prices
from 2s d to £5.

Tle Guardian of the Sul, ta which is prefixed Bishop Eng-
land's Explaantion of the Mass. i8ma.,600 pages, ai fromt
2s 6d ta 5s.

Tne Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved, at from
la lOd ta os.

The Pait ta Paradise, 32mo, at prices varying from la Sd ta

Te Path to Paradise, 38mo, du. do. from la ta 12s.
The Gale of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from Is 3d ta 20s.
Paret Manual at from 7d ta 2s 6d.
The Cmaplte Missal, in latin and English, ai from 10s t

30s.
.Tourne du. Cretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages,

at front la Gd ta 205.
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) 8d ta 2s 6d.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The First Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ni the1

Christian Schools. 72 pages, mustin back and stiff caver,1
3d each. Rh

Second Book of Reading Lessans. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schoals, 71d.

Third Book aif Reading_ Lessons. 8By the Broutera ai thse
Christian Shoois. New and enlarged edition, hiaving
S lling, Accentuation, and Definition ut the head of each
c apter 12mo, ai 400 pages, half bound, la 19d each.

The uty of a Christian towards God. Ta which is added
Fr at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-

lated from tht French of the Venerable J. B, De La Saue,
lounder of the Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadifer,. 12mo,
400 Pi es, half bound, la 10d.

Reeve's Pistory of the Bible, 2s 6d.
Caîpenter's Spelling Assistant, 'Id.
Murra.y'Grammar,abridged,with notes by Putnami, 7d.
Walk-Lngamc'a Arithmetia, ls.
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, la 6d.
Pianock's Catechism of Geography, revised and greatly en-

larged. For the use of the Christian Brothers, 12mo, 724
pages, price only 7d; bound l0d. This is the cheapest and
best prunary Geography in use.

The Firt Book of History, combined with Geography and
Cisranolagy for yaunger classes. By John G. Shea, author
ai a Histary ai Catholic Missions. 12mo, iilustrated wih
40 en ravings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.

Shea's rimary History of the United States. By way af
Question an B Answer. Justpublished,price IsPs.

Mudemn Histary. By 'Mathew Bridgea, Esq., Prafressar ai
History in the Irish University. Ilmo. (Will be Ready
the 1st of July.)

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Steppng Stone to Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.c
Sleppiag Stone ta Geography. Do.,6d.1

alker's Prououncing Dictionary.
Manson's Primer, Id or 7s 6d par gross.
Davis' Table Book, Id or 7s 6dper gross.1
Calîan's Large Map of the Warld, 50s.

Tht National Sciol Booka sud a large masortienL a ait
tht Scisoal Bocks in gencral use in the Province, kept miways
on hand.

" 0 Reams Letter, Foniscap, and Note Pa er.
50 Gross Copy and Cvphering Books; lank Books, in

every varietv.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

JuEt Published, New Editions Of PERRI's ELEMENTS OF
FRENcH AND ENGLise CONvERsATION; with new, fami- c
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Frice,m
la Sd, or 12s the dozen. · i

Perin's Fables (in French, withr English Notes.) Price,e
la 3d, or, 12s the dozen.

Nu ent's French and English Dictioaixry, 4q Id, or 27s 6d
tt dozen.a

A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount.made toall who buy a quantitv.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, containing a choie collection ofiriis Songs,

32mo., muslin sla 3d. .

Forget-me-~ot:Sogster 32mo, muslin, is Sd:
Gems aI Song, containing a chaice collection of Irish, Scotch,

Sentimental, Negro and Comi Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
la JOil. ,

Fractical Letter Writer 18mo, la 3d.
Dsvid's Firat Quality ofBsack, BIue, sud Bed INXS, 2 ounce

Glass Boles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d ; 6oz, 9d ; Soz,
Is; pints, la 3d ; quarts. la 101id.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, at froma a 104 ta 3s Ijd.,
A Liberal Discount ta the Trade.
This Ink laifrom the oldest Manufactory in the United t

States, and is warranted ta be eqial, il not superiar, toamny t
ik importedinto this markset.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 ic price only 25sBd.

"dc' 10 iach wood franc £6.
<' do "' " Bronze "C £7.
For SALE, Whoiesale ad Retail, b

.0D dc J. SADL IER &r Ca.
Corner ai Notre Dame andl Francais Xavier Streets;

- . New York, 164 William Street.
Mant real, May 29, 1656.

NOTICE!!!-

-MÔ1IBON, CAXERON& MET,
HVI lnG naw-diappoad:of ali tie.GOODS ýdaiagedsb tIe

288 NtreDame Str«t :

WITH Te ECETIO

And!adportion cf lhe GOODS i the Srd and eth4s Stories, tie
have determiatil ta packs rip thc sanie in CASESion disposésdvering tise dutoSeason, mni to OPEN for Inspection and Sale

ModFin-st, the 25t.h instant, their entire
ASSOR'T.MENT OF IN W 'G'OoDSV.

Comprising tise h tcest varety af
C ND STAPLE DRY GOODS

EVER OFFED IN THIS MAREET.

AS,OUR NEW GOODS
Have come ta iand sa late in the Season, we have'deiermincid
ta mark tisen ta a very

SMALL PROFIT,
lu order to efect a apeedy Sale, so that

GREAT 'BARGAINS' WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg ta. siate, tsa the ENTIRE STOCK.
though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and net b y Auctien ; 'ààuithat thse Joan wili be OPÈEESEACH MORNINO, punctualiy Lt NINE o'clociPE

All Goode marked inPlain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SEcoin PacE need be ofired.
MORISON,CAMERON& EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street, (Qte No. 202.)Montreal, June 23, 1865.

ROBERT P A T T ON
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to retura his sincere thanks ta his numerous Custom.
ars, and tie Putlieinsgenral, for the very liberal patronahe tasn receireil for tise lutgtisree ytars; andl Lapes, by strictattention to business, ta receive a coatinuanceai the s me.2- R. P., having a large and neat assortment of Bootsand Shaes, solicits an inspection of ihe sanme, which he willsel at a moderate price.

TE ACHE RS WANTED.
WANTED, on the lt JULY NEXT, for two ELK-MENTARY SOROOLS, Twopanons who are qalified ta
Teach the variots branches ofa instruction in tie FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salàyliberal. Satisfaae
tory Testimonials, as ta character sud ability, will be te-
quirai!.

Address-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
hioners, S2errington, C.E."

Mara- 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young gentlemen, whosestudiesi ni the abave line he has recently had the honar oaisu-cesfully superiatending, Mr. ANDERSON would respect-atly inrmate that he tas opned a CLASS exclusively forthe benefitergentlemen of aea foregoing character.
Relerenata:-

Rev. Canon LEAciH, McGill College.
Cola. D'URBANaand Parruaa.

Nours of atendance, &c., made known at the Class Room-No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. B.

BELLS! BELLS! !
THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and ta.arged Faondry, manufacture upon an improved meth , andlccep coastantly.on tant!, a large assortmeataifthei supenion
BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for FIRE A LALms,2 URIrac1tES, AcADEMrIEs, FAcTOIEs, STEAM-BoATS, PLN-rIioS, dc., mounte.d with their ".RoTATINa YoE 'y airdthaer imroved Hangngs, which ensure the safety .cf theBel, wtt ease and eliency riningig.t Warranted given alone and durability. For full particulars as ta CHutiss, KEs,.WEIGHTs, dcc., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS
B WestTroy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaFSwsna & MUauîaLrwN, Agents, Manîreal.

S T. ±ARy'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TuS INSTITUTION ea Catiolfa; the Students areal ]care-tîyiur-ucted iu tise pnincîples ai iheir faith, and required ta
comply with their religions duties. It is situated ia tie north-western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for healtt; and fromts retired and elevatied position, ut enj1ys ail tihe benefit aomt
country air.

Tie besi rofessors are enga-ed, and the Studénts are atiin tours unde a tir..care, as we during hour eof play as inhume ai c!asa.
The Scholastia year commences on the 16sh of August andends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual.pension for.Board, Tuition, Washin,

Mendinaginen and~Stockingad bed
dinhaf-yeal. g in avance, a use cf

For Students ·-fcr adrg Geeek or .Latin, . .12
Those who remain at the Colege durnn tie vaca-

tion, will be ch.rged extra, d t a . 5
Frenai, Spanish, erman, and Drawing, each,

peranunium . 20
Music, j>er annum,..40
Use ai Piano, per annum, . - - . .
Books, Stationer, Clothes if ordered, and in case of sick-ness, Medicines and Doctor' Fees will farm extra charges.No uniform is required. Students saould bring wih themhree nuits, six shirts, six pairs af atockinga, our towels,. andhree pains ai boots or shoes, brusises, &uc.

Rzv. P. REILLY, Preaideat.

TIOHN O'F ARRE LL,
ADVOCATE.

2ffice, -- Garden Street, nezt door ta the Urseline
Convent, near- t/te Courn.House,

Queibec, May 1, 1851.

- - D H E R. -


